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The Toronto World;X The largest stock of new 
.Waterproof Goats and new i 
bilk Umbrellas in Canada, àt I
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-A t iSIXTH YEAR kWED^ESPAY MORNING FEBRUARY 24 1886. , PRICE ONE OETnT1
It mg HOURS’ DEBATE. urirtont eommheioner of egrtooltnre?’'

Mr. Romi “Aller the deoth of the Isle 
Dr. Buokland."

The bill wap reed e uoond time.
The treeeurer then moved l*e eeoond 

reeding of the bill providing " 
appointment of en endho

F IENGLAND’S U5EMPL0TÏD BHUECHILL IS CRUSHED.IBEX STOLE *A BAUCH. LADX HOWLAND LAID AT BEST.

A lerwe Dee
fanerai Servie» et H. Semen’.

The faner el of the lete Lady Peeree 
Howlend took piece yeeterdey etternoon. 
At the family reeldenoe In Slmooe street e 
large number of prominent eltlseoe es» 
•emhled to pey their lest respeots to the 
deoeeeed ledy. The elegent rosewood end 
■etio oeeket wee almost buried In e pro
fusion of floral tributes, among wbleh 
were e lerge oroee of 1111» end Immortel 1» 
from 8lr William end family; e wreath 
from Mayor Howlend, Mr. Oliver end Mise 
Howland; « large anchor from the 
ploy» at Sir William’s office; qnd a pillow 
from the managers of the Infante’ home. 
The eoffin bore the following Inscription :

SIT «POSTS 01IHIffl>
>4 Hew Sir Clue, mike’s Friends Fulled 

she Wires et Chelses.
London, Feb, 23.—The Dllke d'que h 

the Chelsea Hberal oounoil ere charged 
with steeling e march on the other mem
bers In adopting the resolution of 
confidence In Sir Charles. The ma» 
jorlty of the oeundl had not received 
Intimation that the resolution would be 
brought up. The meeting was convened 
ostensibly to hear a member teed a paper 
on free trade, end only Sir Charles Dilks's 
friends were present Sir Chari» ap
pealed to the feelings of the meeting, but 
gave no good reason why he did not go 
into the witness box daring the recent 
trial The liberals Intend to demand of

ef «Moons Attend the
F-®» ®AT IE THE ONTARIO 

BOUSE or ASSEMBLY.

<5
TBEY WAET WORK AED EOT 

OBARIS X.
mb. parnpt.tjs opinion or on

AN OB BitAVERT.
IMPORTA ET NOTICES OF MOTION 

THOM ONTARIO GOVERNMENT,for the 
r-general.

Ilote explained that the 
duties ef the new officer would 
be similar to those of the dominion auditor- 
general. The bill wee taken from the 
dominion act,

Mr. Meredith asked if the treasurer was 
prepared to announce the salary which H 
was proposed to pay the new officer.

“No, not to-night," replied Mr. Rose,
The bill was read a second time without 

farther disouulon.
The house then went Into committee of 

supply and passed the thirteenth Item 
(mtooelteneons) under the head ef civil 
government, where it left off last 
Friday night The miscellaneous Item 
under this head amounts to $10,000, and 
the opposition had a great deal of fault to 
find with the explanations given by the 
ministry as to how the funds were to be 
disposed of. i,

It has now got to etteh a pitch in our 
local house that nothing can be done with
out referring to the Ottawa modus operand!. 
Consequently Mr. Ross, in answering the 
taunts of the opposition members, quoted 
extensively from the dominion public 
aooounts to show that that parliament 
voted money far one thing end used it for 
another, the very thing that the local 
opposition were continually accusing his 
(Mr. Ron’) colleagues of doing.

Hon. Me, Hardy laid on the table the 
annual report of the commissioner of 
crown lands.

Mr. Meiedlth asked if the evidence 
taken at the central prison invwtigation 
wee to be printed.

Mr. Hardy replied that It was not It 
wee toe bulky. Any member who wished 
to refer to It could do so. It almost filled 
a vault The provincial secretary could 
not see that it would do any good to have 
the evidence printed.

The house adjourned at 10.55.

I

Heeding e€ the Mile* Appoint pu
.Advtsary <" the AgrteuUnmti

ege and on Amdlter - Mènerai—A

Ike Trad» Helens Hrellne te Accept AM
Per Their Members and any They Can
Prevtde Per Them Themselves.

London, Feb,, 23.—Joseph Chamber» 
lain wee to-day visited by a deputation of 
unemployed workingmen who stated their 
grlevanow end asked what the government 
meant to do to relieve the prevailing die- 

Mr, Chamberlain deprecated 
riot end all similar forms of dlsturbenoe te 
manifest needs of help. He sold he was 
opposed to emigration as a means of 
relief unis» the dtetrew were chronto. 
This opposition was based on many 
grounds, not the least among which 
was the fact that the colonies would 
refuie to welcome largo numbers of 
paupers, because among other reasons 
their influx would cheapen the labor mer» 
ket. Mr. Chamberlain hoped the govern
ment would soon be able to Mtoblleh the 
British laborer upon the soil he tilled. Pend
ing the aooompllshinent of this he would 
not oeaee urging local boards to start relief 
works, snob as paving and improving 
streeta, to furnish means 6f subsistence to 
such as were in abeoluie need.

The trad» unions of London have un
animously rejected aid from the Mansion 
house relief fund. They dealers that they 
are able to provide for their otra members 
out of employment. The ratio of their 
members out of work is only three per 
cent.

Several thousand Scotch women have 
been thrown ont of employment by the 
collapse of the skirt end ruohlngs industry 
due to the American Inoreau of duty on 
goods of that class.

The «plaie* efihe Irish Leaders en Lord 
■••dy’e Trip te, end speech» In, Bel» 
r»»t—ASe dler ef the VatlenaHst Cense.

London, Feb. 24.—In an interview to
day Mr. Parnell said that he did not 
attach serious political importance to Lord 
Churchill's speech at Belfast. His visit to 
Ulster was likely to end in smoke. It was 
not generally known that the proportion of 
Oetholioe to Protestants in U 

49 to 51. Lord Uhnroblll 
contemptible politioian. He would have 
taken either side just ns suited his 
purposes at the moment He was
virtually on the national side end
against the Orangemen just before taking 
offioo. He was extremely unpopular with 
the Orangemen then. His militent orations 
may be summed op in one word, “Talk." 
The Orangemen do not Intend to fight. 
The lut Orange demonstration In Ulster 
proved this. As soon os e few Orangemen 
were pricked with bayonets by a handful 
of policemen all halted. Lord Church ill

Large AddlMi to the Bid licensee—Hew 
•ne Cenaelideiedi Bevenne Is te h# 
Angmensed-lhe Municipal Hey •f 
•iraee Extended Until April W 

Among the government notiose of 
tion whioh appeared oo the 
paper of the Ontario leg! 
yesterday were some important ad
ditions and alterations to the tee 
which the government propoeu to levy ee 
the liquor traffic, end whioh were forte 
shadowed in Treasurer Row’ budget speech 
lut Thursday night The notlow ere of 
sufficient importance to print In full, whioh 
The World do» this morning. The reso» 
lotions state :
. ,Thlt ,*? le expedient that see.
Liquor license act of 1884 be repealed end the 
following substituted: "Over and above the 
duties for licenses heretofore imposed by the 
Liquor License uot, or any act amending the 
same, end any duties which have been or may 
be Imposed by any municipal bylaw, unleu 
the municipality shall by bylaw otherwise 
provide, there shall be paid, in order to the 
raising of a revenue for provincial purpooeg, 
for the exclusive use of this province, the fol
lowing additional duties thereon, the whole 
of wluoh shall form port of the consolidated 
revenue of the province:

Wholesale Licenses.
Citiw over 20,0u0.........................................
Under, 20,000 and other munieipalitiw 

Taverns and Shops.
Cjtlu over 20,000......... .............
Under 80,000 ..... ..............
Towns ............................
Incorporated villages......
Townships........................... .
Saloons in eltiw »............
In town».............................
On tee great ultea............

Beer and wine.............
Inland waters...................

Beer end wine............ ...................... 15 00
For each beer end wine license, a fee in 

addition to that provided by 44 Vie,, oep. 27, 
Jjj»-4(act°f 1881), of one-fourth hereby

1
l.4/ J MltierUsi Feet, 

jii < Monday was dedicated |to the righto of 
workingmen by the Ontario legte- 

f J latere; yuterday the ondgel. were taken 
tip in the internets at the poor lone agri
culturist, There was a five hours' discussion 
Ln the second reading of Treasurer and 
Minister of Agriculture Ross’ bill to ap
point an advisory board of five In 
nnotion with the Agricultural college and 
modal farm at Guelph. About ball of the 
hdaao took a hand in the talk, but Mr. 
Ross, who hodhhatge of the MU, was the 
Only minister that had anything to »y 
about It, The bill, which h an amend
ment to the act respecting the Agricultural 
college, pro rid» that

flat Heutenanbeovemor in eoundl may ap
point an advisory ooard of five practical agri
culturists to advise and assist the commissioner of

J
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1,v ihim a publie statement that he did noteee-
paok the muting.

The talus’! Bed Hewer.
London, Feb. 28,—Jam» Bryce, under 

foreign secretary, in the bon» of commons 
this evening, etatod|that the government 
did not entertain the opinion that the 
prwent ww a favorable time to approach 
the sultan with e view of «curing a ces
sion of territory to Greece, The statement 
was cheered by the conservatives.

Dieses Subsides.
London, Feb. 24.—Lord Rosebery, for

eign secretary, baa received from Sir 
Horace Rumbold, the British minister at 
Athens, a telegram annonnolng the formal 
submission of Greece end stating that 
Premier Delyonnls will prepare a protest 
to the powers that Greeu submits only to 
the foroe of the majority.

Frwll-tirewlne In Neva Scella.
Halifax Letter to the Montreal Gazette.
Enormous strides are being made in 

fruit-growing In Nova Scotia’s fruit-pro. 
daeifcg belt. This is a treat of country 
known os the Annapolis Valley, and 
stretobu from Newport down the Corn
wallis and Annapolis vallsys to below Old 
Port Royal. The belt everagu five mil» 
wide, end compris» in all about 400 miles. 
The soil is wwderfully productive of fruit, 
The valley l^woteoted from the fogs of 
the Bay of Fundy by a range of mountains 
running Its entire length. Apple 
trees were Introduced lute this
region by the Frenah»AoodUn settlers, 
end mention was first made of 
them in 1698. Some ef the old orchards 
and trees planted by the French pioneers 
are itill standing end bearing fruit. I 
have myself seen trees 100 years of age, 
which still yield handsome annuel returns. 
Great improvements in variety end culti
vation were, of course, introduced by the 
Anglo-Saxon», who came into 
this veritable Canaan after t 
of the Frenoh-Aoedlene in 17 
only in late years that the people of the 
valley have awakened to their remarkable 
heritage. Cheap railway and omen com
munication and the opening of the English 
markets » few years ago inaugurated a new 
era for the people of this belt of land. The 
production of the , valley Is now about 
200,000 barrels of fruit during; good yean, 
ot whioh 100,000 barrels are exported to 
Europe. These figuras will Soon I 
and trebled. Some of our G 
treu bear twenty barrels during the
UMOB,
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Susanna Julia Howland, 
Beloved wife 

of
: Sir William Peeree Howland.

Bom
May 4. 1830.

Died
February 21,1888.
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,»•••»» teeeeeeoe se eeeeee assets eases» sees si: The chief mourners were -Sir William 
Howland, O. A. Howlend, hie worship the 
mayor, H. S. Howlend, Muter Gold win 
Howlend, eon of the mayor1; Masters H. 
S. Howland, jr., Peleg Howlend, end Eg
bert Howland, sons of H. S. Howland, and 
Lucian Howland, son of the lota F. A. 
Howlend. The pall bearers were : Obi, 
Gzowekl, Sheriff Jarvis, J. D. Edgar, 
M.P., J, K. Macdonald, Chief Justice 
Hagarty, Dr, Daniel Wilson, Jam» 
Grant Macdonald, and A. J. Caltonaeh. 
Among thou pruent were : Lieut.-Gov. 
Robinson, Rev. H. G. Baldwin, Rev. Sep
timus Jon», Senator!Allen, Senator Mo- 
Muter, Hon. T. W. Anglin, James 
Beaty, Q.O., M.P, Gordon Brown, 
Alan Macdongall, P. G. Clou, Henry 
O’Brien, A. M. Smith, H. J. Mason, 
Prof. Gold win Smith, Dr. Hodglns, Dr. 
O'Reilly, CoL Grautt, Major Dawipn, 
Major Draper, G, R. R. Cook burn, George 
Gooderham, Thomas Watmeeley, Hugh 
Scott, Chart» Holland, Wm. Tyrol), City 
Solicitor McWilliams, City Clerk Blevins 
end the eity oounoil In • body.

At 8 o'clock the oaskst was borne from 
the hoou and the. procession made its way 
to St. Jam»’ cathedral, where Canon 
Dumoulin preached an impreulve sermon. 
He wu assisted et the servi» by Rev. H. 
P. Hobson. The remains were then con
veyed to the cemetery end laid In the vault.

.H the college and farm. The aasletant-oommla- 
1585teGerA.tU” *** ei-ofiloto * mero- 

, Every county and territorial district in the 
7 r°Y)lo« may have the privilege of having during ell college terms one student in attend

ance, end receiving instruction at tee college, 
without the payment of any entrance or tuition 
fee. The council of each county shell nomi
nate toe student entitled to this privilege for 
too county, and the advisory board the u n
dents for the territorial districts, Such «tu- 

At Assit must be the eon of a practical farmer 
resident in the county or district, and have lived on his parents’ form at least two years 
prior to his admission to the college.

The members of the advisory board shall be
* Paid tor attending the meetings of the board

I •
Mr. Rou spoke at length about u visit 

Be made during lut summer to the egrl- 
enltnnl oollegu »{ Ohio, Michigan, Iowa 
and Kanooi. He found that them institu
tions, to retain their popularity, hod 
branched ont Into Industrial and mechan
ical studies. The Ontario college, how
ever, had remained true to first principle».
(t wu an agricultural college pure 
and simple. By an act et congress passed 
In 1862 all of them state college» were 
handsomely endowed bÿ the federal gov- 
eminent. The oolteget were under
the supervision of a board of

Sff » did not 
that this advisory board should

have the control of the expenditure of _
ESEHHBn .sKtfixtttws!
jpSpfA -£»«> xr. s

the bill. by the provincial board of health.
Mr. Otniegto WM glad that too commis. (H^ütoïïl^the'cha^Se bhl to^rol"

•toner of ogrloulture hod awakened to the date toe debt of the town of Orangeville wu 
pboeuity of something in the shape ef an disco seed. ^The committee directed 
tdvliory board In connection with the

* college. Ho did not, however, am any- over thirty years. The bill wu reported. The 
thing in the bill Inverting the board bill to authorise Walter D. Goals to practise 
With any - powers or responsibilities. • ohemiet without passing the prescribed
1 on”*?1 to ,r^edltnem.pl0y!î8 Art* e.Hon.nMr?T^MSld2d at tee muting of
UeocUtien tote. ^Xofuo^bot^

ytarVbe^hi^brt ih~llL7°mte to M Pab,s. Feb. 23,-Prlnce Jerome Na»
MMKyti. £Uo“ P-blbhu.l.tt.rpro.uting.g.in.t

commissioner of egrionltnre that its oom- komaome point on the line of the Northern the proposed prosecution of the Frenoh 
position would be Uon-polltiud. The Rfc^* âm^taCs: temu'to'JwtoJ Prü,0“’ ln,Uta that such treatment 
earns -premise WU made when «he boards northwesterly direction through the township Would be unfair. The Bonapartiste, he 

* of lleenm commissioners wue appointed, of King to the village -of.-8chomberg; thence declares were defenders of the ravnlm la. Everyone knew how teat promise wu Swn.M^o7Kta^nd defender, of therevolnUon.
’ kept- He looked upon the proposed board to the llS of tee HnroUtu 22d NoSiweetom 

M a soheme adopted by She government to railway at or near Beeton, in the county of

. ù »,tideayPeandODe‘xgûnLPe“ti^IT tenus ai g» per day and expenses. to Incorporate tee Ontario and Rainy River
" Mr. Waters hoped the board would be rail a ny wu parti dly considered, 
to formed u to make the people of Ontario .. Whcnteohooae mu in too afternoon all of 
feel assured teat the eolle£ wu run in the the*e reporte VresenUxL 
inter»! of the province, and not In the rrspoeeg rentre la the University lei, 
inter»! St the reform party, u bed been A deputation of members of convocation of 
suggested by the member for Peter boro, tee University of Toronto waited yesterday 
He hod no doubt the advisory board would afternoon on tee minister of education to pre
tiring about many reforma In connection sent the resolutions adopted at the recent 

* With the collège. meeting of that body. The ohjeoeof tee meet
k ** Clone, regretted that the college jSsSS A Z2%T£
M not received that countenance which increase in the number of representatives of 
an InelRutton of the kind iBould have rSm convocation on Hie senate from 15.to 25; (21. A 
feived. It had always been charged »«>».tc el,co«one from
by the gentlemen aorou the floor cation of the right to til vacancies In the 
When the ooniervetive members ori- ranasof its own representatives, and (4). An
ferVera hSu:“ta“ iL^^twite1falngte. ek Water.port. teu»ra

annually aent out about the oollege, not Dr. Cas°aden, M.P.P.; G. Kennedy, L.L.D.: 
moreteanonefarmuineOOOhadJnthi.
■on there. The ullage end farm had run- Dunn, B.A; A, Marsh, L.L.B.; W. 6. Kaklne. 
behind $63,000 in five years. M.A, and U. E. Klngsford, M.A., who intro

Hoc. Mr. Yonng Uughed at th. It.,
w that over one hundred students could be Biggar, Black, Houston, Marsh. Gibeon and 
laught practical and scientific agriculture others, after which the minister cordially

yielded to a pretty general reqnut among 
farmers for such a board, and the different 
county oounoil. would be very much pleased 
that the government had given them the 
privilege ef selecting a student from their 
county. The effect would be that there 
Would be student» in the »Uege from 
tvery section of tee province.

Mr. Ballontyne did not apprehend that 
the board would be of a political character.

Mr. Wilmot characterized the rosy re
ports of the mllege that had been sent out 
u being “manufactured.”

was no mere violent then wu to be ex
pected. - " 1

Mr. Sdxton, in an Interview, mid the 
■push rendered Lord Churchill Impotent 
to effect Irish opinion. Lord Ghutohlll’e 
position on the Irish quution wu one of 
bad faith. Everybody knew that If the 
elections bed made Lord Salisbury Inde
pendent of the Orange members. Lord 
Churchill would now have been engaged 
on a home rule bill. Lord Charohlll now 
appealed to Orangemen under the 
delusion that they would put 
the tori» in ' power by winning 
British sympathy. HU speech showed 
Ignorance of Irish polities u .well u of 
human nature. Within living memory 
men had bun hanged for Ian 
more traitorous than Lord

Net
Increase. 
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A Chambers ef Cemmeree Ceaventlo*.
London. Feb. 23.—At a meeting of the 

chamber» ot commerce in this eity to-day, 
Mr. Forwood, conservative member of 
parliament from Lenouhlre, end » promi
nent merchant and shipowner of Liver
pool, presided. He attributed tee preunt 
depression in British trade to the appreci
ation of gold, assisted by the compétition 
of foreign product» end manufactures 
turned oat by skilled labor, improved by 
technical education. 4

The Dublin ohamW of commerce offered 
end the Glugow chamber seconded a reso
lution “ against the weakening of the 
union between England and Ireland, be
cause of the dUutroue nature of the ruait» 
which would ensue to the commercial and 
trading interests of Great Britain.”

The meeting by a vote nearly unani
mous resolved that “The depreciation of 
silver and its preunt tendency towards 
disuse as money ore disturbing trade gen
erally and England's eastern commerce in 
particular." 
adopted, urging the government to unite 
with other oountriu In on endeavor to 
restore silver to its former function as a 
legal tender, thereby giving It a permanent 
instead of a fluctuating value.

fw. • figuage not 
Churchill's 

Within Mr, Sexton’s own knowledge 
members of the league had been sent to 
prison for life for using enoh language. 
Lord Churchill wu a political outlaw. It 
wu Impouible for him to speak for the 
mature leaders of a party.

lean interview yuterday Mr Cham
berlain said that he felt it would be im
proper for hlib to diseuse home rule before 
Mr, Gladstone had matured and pro
pounded his soheme. “My speech» on 
the subject," he said, “ere well known. 
I see no reason yet to abandon the views 
I have expreued in regard to home rule 
although possibly later information might 
cause a slight modification of my 
views. Attacks by Dish members of 
parliament will bo ignored. Their utter
ance, so far u they refer to pie, I regard 
with perfect indifference."

Mr. T. O'Connor, in an interview to-day, 
•eld; Lord Cborehill failed to do hia but 
for tee nationalists, and Is now doing his 
but against them. With folly arising 
from a shallow mind and absolute Illiteracy, 
he attaeke e most scored Catholic belief— 
the confessional. His speech» are an ap
peal to the lowut form of bigotry. They 
will do the nationalists an immenu amount 
of good.

Mr. Hotly laid he believed Lord 
Churchill’» speeches would excite the blood 
of tee liberals end benefit the nationaliste. 
“It Is an attempt,” he continued, “to 
drag sixteenth century fends into the po
litical arena of to-day. The story of Lord

sec.
In an j Ont ef tue Wense.

Hon. Mr. Fraser, who wu not in the house 
on Monday or yuterday, reached his seat in 
time last night to witnera the adjournment.

There is to be a general migration to-day 
from tee press gallery to Ottawa. When the 
dominion house mute the reporters loee all 
interest in our own parliament 

Remarked Mr. Mowat lut night: "I do not 
say that this government can't do anything 
wrong, but.it never do» do anything wrong, 

Treunrer Ron wu the mut attentive 
listener in the house to the debate on the 
appointment of the Agricultural college ad
visory board. He drank in every word that 
wu uttered by the different speakers.

add
That it is expedient that nothing 

contained shall limit the right of the council 
ot any municipality, without submitting tee 
same to tee ratepayers, by their bylaw to fix 
the dutlu or tees upon tavern or shop licenses, 
wholly lor the uu ot the municipality to the 
extent provided hy see. 82 ot the liquor li
cense not, and tee sum so fixed or to be fixed 
by any municipal oounoil, may be, in addition 
to the sum Imposed by this section, in and for 
tioned e,P*CtlTe mani0*tlalltiee shove men-

That it is expedient that sea * of the liquor 
license act of 1884 be repealed, and the follow- 
Ingsubetituted therefor : The time in which 
during the preunt year. 1888, any municipality 
may require a larger duty to be paid for tav
ern Or shop licenses therein, is hereby extend
ed to the twentieth day of April, of th_____
year, and any municipality may vary, amend 
or repeal any bylaw of such municipality now 
existing or which may be hereafter passed io 
respect to license dutlu u late » tee twentieth day of April, dirtS to? presort
»-nr-’

That it is expedient teat tee following 
license duties, issued under end in pursuance 
of sub.-sees. 4 and 8 of up. Wof the Canal
biea»foîiows^'0f 1878 *han her”Uter »• paya 

Each druggist's or shop lloense lq cities.. $100
Each druggist's or shop license lit other ”
Each wholes ltoüutecïtie^'.±:"IJ l“

Bach wholeeale lioena# in other munioi-
itotltiÇg. •••»•»••eeeeeeeeee eeeeneeeeeeee

It will be sun that In Toronto the 
lioenu tariff will be : Statutory fu of 1884 
for tavsFoe and ahppe $160. imposed by the 
olty oounoil $50, new addition by the gov- 
erument $160, total $360. A sefoqnTioenee 
hi Toronto will now’out $410. It will 
else be otieerved that the different moniol- 
pelittee have until April 20th next t» Im- 
pue any additional fee they tee fit Here
tofore tbit had to be settled before March 
1st in saoh year. The not inoreau In To
ronto on tavern end shop licenses, provided 
the eity oounoil leuvu its Impost at $60, is 
$150 and on saisons $200, of which there 
are 10 * 12 In this eity. By the above 
resolution it will be sun that the govern
ment purpeeu to appropriate for its own 
me these in creusa » - •

!S. '

The Industrial «seed at Work.
The first basins» meeting ot the new 

board of directors ot the Industriel Exhi
bition auoolation wu held yuterday af
ternoon in the Public Library building. 
Pruent were J. J. Withrow, Aid. Crocker, 
Nell C. Love, P. G. Clue, W. Rennie, W. 
Christie, R; W. Elliot, Geo. Booth, Geo. 
Valr, Geo. Leslie and James MuGee.

Thau chairmen were appointed for the 
different exhibition oemmltte» :

Horus-W. Christie. Cattle-Dr. A, Smith. 
Sheep and Pige—J. Crocker. Agricultural 
Producte—George Leslie. Poultry—A. Mc
Gregor. Machinery—D. O. RldouL Dairy 
Products—P. G. Close. Agricultural Imple
ments-W. Rennia Carriages—J. K. Mitchell 
Stoves and Castings—George Booth. Manu- 
fauturee end Main Building—Captw. F. Mo- 
Mrater. Natural History—Nell O. Lova 
Chemicals—R. W. Elliot, hue Arts—Weller 
8. Lea Honey end Apiary Supplies—George 
Valr. Grounds-Aid. Crocker. Reception 
end Transportation—J. J. Withrow, Finance 
—W. B. Hamilton. Special Attractions—D. 
C. Ridout,

Mr. MeGuwu made an ex qffiylo mem
ber of the association, and Mr. Jatnee 
Fleming an honorary member, A "die- 
onulon followed In referenu to tke extan- 
•ion of the exhibition ground). A 
mlttee consisting, of Pruldent Withrow, 
Cept. MoMsster, Col. Gray, Wm. Christie 
sod Jamu MoGee were appointed to visit 
members of the Rifle usootalioa end the 
exhibition oommittee of the olty council. 
Mr. Withrow suggested that » drive 
should be mode from Bathurst strut, along 
the Garrison common, towards the Hum
ber, and1 that an hotel be established in 
connection with the exhibition, to be open 
all the year.
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> pueuslon of 
lit» expulsion 
56. But it is

Another resolution wu

that the

4

be doubled 
revenstein

i
EXPULSION OP TRE PRINCES.

nof

Brel I’retretlen to Ie< aatry.
Prom the Chicago Herald.

The theory that thp tariff igfor the pro» 
motion of American industry 
basis when raw materials

the American manufacturer can 
procure hie supplies u cheaply u hie for
eign competitor does, be is handiespped 
the moment excessive stocks compel him 
to seek purchasers outside ef his own pro- 
tooted market It Is for this reason that 
hundreds of the most intelligent manufac
turera of the eut and wut have united in 
favor of free raw materiels, and it Is to 
mut this demsnd that ML Morrison’s bill 
hu been drawn. It attacks some of the 
weakut and mut inexcusable features of 
the protective system, and is consequently 
s meuure which is well calculated to make 
the flrat impression on th» ma» of crude 
and selfish legislation devised in the Inter- 
ut of capital and monopoly.

have no2 J»U
toil Itaxed, for

is bosh. I never conversed with him 
longer then five minutes et a time In my 
Ufa" Mr. O'Brien said: “Lord Charohlll 
is serving us so hagely that I el mut think 
he le revenging himself on the Orangemen 
who threatened to spoil his meeting at 
Liverpool a few months aga”

. The Pope’s Views.
London, Feb. 24.—The Standard’s Rome 

correspondent learns from the Jeqqit por
tion of the Vatican that the Pope dou not 
favor the separation of England and Ire
land on the ground that separation would 
be Inimical to the Catholic religion.

Bnlarttng the Kertleniraral Pa villa*. * 
At a special muting of the directors of 

the Horticultural society on Monday after
noon the following resolution offered by 
Aid. Saunders end Aid. Pepler wu car
ried : “ That this muting appro vu of on
enlargement of the pruent buildings, pro
vided that the city council grant the 
powers of further mortgage raked tor, and 
that the secretary prepare a rough estimate 
of the out ef snob enlargements, ths same 
to be submitted to the board àt the next 
annual muting."

unit

What the republie reqhiru to inereue its 
strength and prestige, he saye, is 
form of Its method of government. The 
expulsion of the princes would tend to the 
destruction of the repnblle. He elu 
criticises the manner In which the presi
dent is ohoun. He uys the people should 
be allowed te ohpose their own chief 
magistrate. The prince’s letter Is ad. 
dreerad to the senate and chamber of 
deputies. It declares that the bill of ex
pulsion against the prinoee is a revival of 
the Loi des Soepeets. It replaeu, 
the writer, justice by the police, II 
founds the Napoleons, the friends of the 
revolution, with the Bourbons, the 
enemiw of the revolution. Prince Napo
leon declares that he reeognlz» that a 
republic is the logical outcome of 
universal suffrage. ••Bat,” he addr, “the 
p e—nt republic Is a mere oligarchy. It 
ex eta by the prose-vt on of adventures, 
waning the publie money, and resulting in 
national isolation and publie poverty."

prince explains:
be a crime for e lever of France te spesk 
ont of her danger, then punish ma”

The protest hu thrilled Peris with e 
genuine sensation. The newspapers ere 7®«rs. 
forlorn ever It. They oall it a “deflanoe” 
and demand the Prince's expulsion.

oom-
Te rail
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PERSONAL.

tjJjh^B-gGough's estate is estimated at leu
The Pope had a fainting lit yesterday, resulting from overwork.
Mr. Hugh John Macdonald and Mra. Mac

donald are registered at toe Queen's.

! ftoe c-A Iss-tf at Cfcarbot Lake.
The express from Montreal, over the 

Ontario t Quebec railway, due at 9.60 
Monday night, did not reach the oily until 
6.80 yesterday morning. While proeeed- 
ing at an ordinary speed, about two miles 
west of Char hot lake, the engine end bag
gage and expreu oars jumped the track. 
The ears were pretty badly ripped kp, but 
no one oo board wu Injured. Among the 
passengers were Hugh John end Mrs. 
Macdonald, who had taken the train at 
Chorbot lake, en route from Kingston to 
Toronto,

uys 
t con- I

» IV Mr. W. J. Johnstone, chief Inspector st 
weights and measures, is at toe Queen’s.

Mr. Crookall, manager of the Merchants' 
bank at Berlin, died there lut Monday after 
ten days' illneea He wu 80 years of aga

The Health St Montreal.
Montreal, Feh, 23. —The official returns 

of the health oflloe for the year 1885 have 
bun Issued. The total number of death» 
were 7825, u against 4358 In 1884, Of 
these 6178 were Frenoh Canadians, 896 
other Catholics and 929 Protutantn. There 
were 8164 deaths from smallpox, and from 
all proventible diseases 4654. There were 
6876 children, 122 between 80 and 90 years 
of ego, 23 over 90 years and 1 over 100

Ml
8

1 The World Weald Like te Knew
Why the mayor and the city commissioner 

allow tee street lamp-puts to he turned into 
sign boards.

And if it’s to John Rou Robertson hu been 
given the privilege of pointing a sign on toe 
city hall.

If toe aldermen are afraid to speak out 
because tee sinners are newspaper mem

What They are Saying.
Will you walk Into my parlor—John A.
Said xe spidalre to ze fly—The French Vota
When tee Rouge* are kicking np adust at 

Ottawa we will shove the new buildings 
through our house—The Little Premier.

Will you—D. Creighton.
«'bristle, isrewn d Is

Editor World : Which le the largest bis
cuit factory, eta, Christie .Brown ft Co., To- 
routa Ont, or Tnoa McCormick, of London, 
Onti Constant Reader.

lie conclusion the “If it

Kamered Tariff Changes.
Commercial cirai» were excited yuter

day over rumora of Impending tariff 
ohangeu Tea end coffee, it is said, will be 
placed on the dutiable list, and a forth-r 
Inoreau is expected on tobacco and elgaie. 
Large etocke of tea aura held in this olty in 
antloipation of the duty being put . on. 
Winu are also reported u being likely tv 
be Increased in doty, but nothing definite 
will be known until the dominion budget is 
brought down.

/
A Tanng Woman Killed on the C. T, F.

Lavlnla Lakey wu out selling tickets 
for » church concert yuterday afternoon. 
She wu walking between the double 
tracks of the Grand Trunk railway, three 
mile* east of the Don, when two trains 
approached, one from either direction. 
Before she had the presence of mind to 
get out of the way she wu struck by one 
of the traîne and instantly killed. The 
remains were taken to her late home at 190 
Bolton avenua Miu Lakey wu 23 years 
of age. ___________________

rpo-
Petal Roller Explosion.

Wtominq, Ont,, Feb. 23, -About 8 
o’clock title afternoon the boiler In Stakes 
Bros.’ flooring mille exploded, killing 
David Servie», the engineer, end bedty 
wrecking the building, A young men 
named Robert Brown wu also very seri
ously hurt. A number Ü-millwrights, 
who were putting machinery into the mill 
ell escaped without serious injuries. It is 
believed that low water in the boiler was 
the oanu of the explosion.

'th
emes of The World.

Cincinnati, Feb. 23.—Éditera from all 
ports of the oonhtry are arriving to attend 
a convention of the International Editorial 
auooietlon of Amerloe, organized In New 
Orleans lut year. The following topics 
have been named tor disouulon : Regula
tion of foreign advertising egeootoe end 
prion ; uniformity of type bodiu on' the 
part of all foundries ; the effect of sensa
tional publication» open the morels of onr 
country ; the etbioe of advertising ; the 
press u an educator, end its responsibil
ity for the moral status of the reading 
world ; the advisability of pnbliahlng news 
Items of a doubtful moral purport ; reedy 
prints ; journalistic ethioa ; international 
association rights of newspaper publishers 
and journalistic education.

COL. BBXDKBBOX’S IN COMPETENCY,

His Probable Bueeuur—The Inquiry Be- 
gerdlng the Trafalgar Square Flat.

London, Feb. 23.—The enooeuor ef Cel. 
Henderson u chief of the police depart
ment of London, will be either Captain 
Shaw, the ohief of the London fire brigade, 
CoL Vincent, member of 
Mr. Jenkinson of Dublin,
Is mut likely to receive the appointment.

The oommittee investigating the recent 
riot hu found that Col, Henderson's In
structions to the police on Feb 8, the day 
of the Trafalgar square muting, were 
meagre and inadequate, end that although 
he bed bun fully warned he had nothing 
arranged to control the mob. The oom- 
mlttee declares that after the meeting had 
finished Col. Henderson ought to have used 
nabs, telegraph llnu and soouta to give 
warning before the mob’i march west
ward.

on
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parliament, er 
Mr, Jenkinson In Co* crowing Time.

William Henry Harrison—“Say, dad, 
lemme go to do spring for a drink of 
water ?"

William*s Father—“Shot year fool mouf, 
chile, an’ go on wld your work I Don’t de 
Good Book say: ‘Hoe every onedatthirst- 
•tii?" \

' j A »*w Firm.
All-over Coat tc Co.: Ooolioan Sc Gooch.

■earn In a Kin* strut Car-
let Peas.—Hello I What are you doing up 

this way?
2nd Pan.—Trying to collect $300 from a fol

low on Bathurst street
1st Peu__Did you succeed ?
2nd Pau —New I When I told him Pd sue. 

me to "sue and be dashed,” end that 
.. . lug he owned wu mortgaged so heav

ily test e derrick oould not lift them.
1st Pose.—That’s tough.
2nd Pus.—You bet—done up for $8001

V . •••II Prophurlng a Thaw.
Mbtborolooical Office. Toronto, Feh. 21, 

1 e.m.—The pressure hu Increased over toe 
lake region with fair, cold weather, and the 
depression over Ontario yesterday is now over 
the Maritime provinces, where it hu given 
light falls of snow or slut There ie another 
depression over the Northwest, moving east
ward, which is censing strong winds end mild 
weather there.

Probabilities—Lakes: Southeast to south- 
west winds: fair weather; higher tempera
tures; light sleet or rain Untight or tomorrow.

Mr. ». i SrUrmon (hetaetnrePiatiurm.
At Shaftesbury hell lut night, under 

the auspices of the Chateuqna Literary 
end Scientific obole and the Young Man’s 
Christian useolation, Mr. J. J, McLaren, 
Q.C., gave a descriptive lecture on “Flor- 
euoe, Rome end Naples." Mr. R. J. 
Tackaberry read en hUtorloal paper on 
Count Cavqnr, the oelebratod Italian 
statesman. Tl^e reading-room wu well 
filled, Mr. Lewis C. Puke presided.

OUR OWN COUNTRT.

st General Interest Received by 
Fell end Wire.

Guelph talks about [sending its hand to the 
Indian and Colonial exhibition.

Mr. Isaac Robinson of Peterboro dropped 4wd in church on Sunday evening.
Mrs. Christopher Severs of Peterboro fell 

killed, *h6 et**r8 adjoining her shop and was
■ UnupforfeitSO-eentcoins ore in circulation 
P Ottawa. Too bogus coin is an excellent imitation.

The Port Arthur Herald predicts busy times 
in the mining industries during tee coming summer.

An nnknoini woman wu blown from a 
train on the O. P. R. .near St. Martin’s junction and killed. f>

William Cameron hu been arrested at Port 
Arthur for having caused tee death of F. 
Freeman during tee latter part of lut December.

Mr. John Doyle of Caledonia, who lost his 
J?°jLbJ" slipping between moving cars at the 
®- £ ,R* station, 8fc Catharines, is not expected to live.

Chief Constantine of Winnipeg (has caught 
David H. Soott, who defrauded the Merchants’ 

,°f in Mexico, and will fetch himback to Canada.
The Calgary Herald advisee the farforrs up 

there to get ready for their spring plowing, as 
it expects the ground will be ready in about three weeks’ time. -

A. roller skating race hu been arranged be
tween McCulloch, the Manitoba champion, 
and Rodney of Pbrt Arthur for $1C0 a side. 
The race will come (off at Port Arthur next week.

The Rev. J. Robertson, missionary to toe 
Northwest, in a sermon preached In St. An- 
drew» Church, Ottawa, showed some draw- 
logs by Indians, which, he said, though not 
particularly good, were equal in merit to the 
reoSnt portraits la the Toronto Globe.

Prayer or Mary. Qaeeu of Beets.
O Domine Dene, speravi in Te,
O care ml Juu nunc libera me.
In tore catena, lu misera poena,Desldero Te.
Lenguendo, gemendo. et genuflectoado 
Adoro, implora, ut libérés me.

Translation—

A prisoner friendless.
In misery endless,
I weary for TUee,
111 **?ring’ ^ cryIng»be,ore W throe 
Adoring, im Blaring—deliver Thon me 1

What was 
wanted wu a good practical fumer at the 

** bead of tea college, who would be respon
sible to the house for its conduct,

Mr. Laldlaw blushed to think that the 
eon of any farmer of spirit In Ontario 
would aooept e scholarship la the college. 
He did not at all agree with the dense 
whioh gave the county councils power to 
«emlnate e candidate. He would not 
allow a son of his to attend the oollege on 
eeoh turns.

Mr. Drury did not think that such an 
argument would hold water. Were not 
scholarships eagerly sought by spirited 
•toung men in our schools and universities? 

- Mr. White was against the bill in its 
Si wà->*ty. While Mr. White wu speaking a 

(nan wearing a long, gray a Inter entered 
the north preu gallery and uked The 
World who the gentleman wu that wu 
addressing the house.

“That is Mr. Sol White of North 
Essex.”

. “Ah !" replied the) stranger, and he 
tauud thus:

Itei

?
JOTASMOa ABOUT TOWN. he

evThe Transcontinental Rate War.
St. Louis, Feb. 23.—The peuenger 

agents of ell railroad* wut of the Missouri 
centering in this eity to-day announced e 
further reduction in peuenger rates to 
San Francisco. First-class limited to that 
olty eon now be boueht for $35, and 
second dou tickets for $25,

Why Net ?
Danner—“See here, I’m tired, running 

here after that bill of mine?"
Servant—“An’ why don’t yer kape y or 

blH ftt home thin?"
UNITED STATES NEWS. •>

The Canadian Grocer le a new monthly Jour- 
no I started in Toronto.

Wm. M. Widgery Is recovering from 
tao. of spasm of the chest.

The board 'of trade will hold two general 
meetings to-day at 11.80 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Rev. Father Hand will deliver a lecture to
night In the hell of the Toronto brand: of tlie 
Irish National league. The public are in
vited.

Lut night tee Park Tobogganing club 
threw their slide open to the gentlemen as 
well u lady friends of the members. The at
tendance wu large. __

The carnival at the Prince» to-night ie the 
big thing; of oonrae It le in accordance with 
the big rink. Impersonations of every clime 
and custom are entered In the lists and a great 
treat may be expected.

Lily Wilson, a hardened d _ 
known to tee public, wal arrested fait'night 
for keeping » disorderly house at 10$ Jarvis 
street LiTy Brady, an inmate, and Frederick 
Harper, a frequenter, were also run In.

The employ» of Go wane, Kent A Oo. ee 
Monday night presented their late manager, 
Mr. Robert Junor, with e handsome silver 
water pitcher, with goblets end bowls to 
match. Mr. Junor is about to leave tee ware
house and take a higher position under the 
same firm.

Building permits ieened yesterday: C. Par, 
ker, three semi-detached brick dwelling» oo 
the southgda of

Patterson, one story brick office on toe 
old JaU lot. Front strest east. o<M *850; James 
Moore, two-story rough-out dwelling 
Sleeker street, out $406,

Mr. Peter Daly, toe Wall-koowa Canadian 
passenger agent of the New Voik. Lake Erie

s^rthWhi^^TÆ ^ °u‘ w“
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The Rig lsli I'rSwa Jewels.
From a Late London Letter.

WMle speaking of jewels I may add 
here that the English orown jewels do not 
at all compare with thoee of France, and 
of course do not oome anywhere near thou 
of Rauls end some other countries. Here 
there is a lot of filigree gold work, grant 
golden orowns, plain end bejeweled, and 
the only two among ell worth mentioning 
are, first, the Queen Victoria coronation 
bonnet, which ie a oup of purple velvet in 
hoops of silver, surmounted by a ball end 
orou, resplendent with diamonds,end in the 
oeotre of the orou ie the “inutimeble sap
phire," end In front is the great, heart- 
shaped ruby sold to have bun worn by the 
Black Prince. The other diadem, «tolled 
St Edward’s Crown, wu made for Chari» 
L It foe

IPERSECUTION OP TBE POLES.

Continuation ef the It-bate en the Bub- 
Jrct In the Prussian Met.

Berlin, Feb, 24.—The disenuion of the 
Palish bill was continued in the lower 
house of the Prnulan diet to-day. The 
bill wu opposed by the Polish deputies 
Mfl by the members of the new German 
lflSaral and oeotre parti», while the ooneer- 
vatlvu and national liberals supported 
the measure. Dr. Luoiae, minister of do
mains, pointed out that the thirty years’ 
Polish agitation had eliminated in a dan
gerous end firmly organised menace, and 
that it might take ten years to overcome 
the evil end attain the objects of the bill. 
The bill wu finally referred to a commit
tee of twenty-one members.

I

■ejlee#end », Steen!
Reprinted by Request From World, Oct, 7, ’M, 
I like to hear the Grenadiers,

The beys, I mean, who swept tee west. 
Stand up end toll of scene* of war.

ith kindling eye end martial crest.
Of fearful seen» that they’ve gone thref.
Of things they did and didn’t do :
“Bejingo., we were at Batoche,
And fit at Fish Greek, too. By UrahP

1

Mennheimer’s marble block. 8t Paul. Minn., 
was burned yesterday. Lose $200,000-

The toe on the Hadron is moving as tor 
north ae Hyde pane. The season or naviga
tion will be opened between Newburg and 
N ewY ork to-day.

Tnh freight brekemen on the New Orieane- 
Canton, Mine., division of the Illinois Central 
railwa^rhave struckfor better pay. They now

, At Ashland, Wta, John Weber, aged 21, 
drank a quart of whisky, after which he 
crawled into an abandoned tenement house to 
sleep and wu found dead in the morning.

At the.annuel muting yuterday 
Delaware rad Lackawanna end Western rail
way Samuel Stern wu re-elected pruldent.

•S””*1 report showed groea earnings 
or$S1.091.677 and expenau of $23.220,572-net 
earning» $7,871,105.
_At Salem, N.H., Edward Farr’s bent wu 
burned yuterday morning. Mr. Farr suc
ceeded in getting out one horse and went 
back after another when bote he and the 
horse were burned to death.

A clerk in a grocery store at Winchester, 
Ky., WM weighing some powder from scan 
yeeterdey when a men who wu standing 
near struck e match. A terrible explosion 
followed. THgtit people were woundid end the shop was badly wrecked.

Set the Busy Merchant reading The World on theears.

. He was his mother’s dumpy dolL 
And henoe she called hlui Sunny BoL

The stranger hu not been
Dr. Caaooden uid there wag no com

parison between the proposed scholarships 
tnd the seholorahipr in e university. The 

' latter were only won by keen competition 
and hard studying.

Mr. RoMIliard, the Frenoh member 
. from the Orange county of Russel, away 

down et the out end of the province, told 
e funny story about a certain little Tommy 
that went to the devil. He made the 
whole house laugh, and evidently wanted 
to form a connection between the fete of 
little Tommy end the Agricultural oollege.

Muera. Wood, Graham, Preston, Mo- 
Kay. Murray, Leu, MoKonsie, Meredith, 
Awrey, MoColman end Creighton closed 
the dehate, which lotted till 9.25. Mr. 
Meredith raid that In looking over the bill ho 
noticed the assistant commissioner of

w
n since.

I like toe flash of honest pride.
I like to mark their eoofcey sir,

I like the broad end swelling breast.
The forage cap ut on » hair.

You talk to teem of Cut Knife Hill,
tbrm*x5»j injfo, tot were at Betoone,

And fit at fish Creek, too. By Goehr
And when they climb the golden stele ' 

and mut the men of Waterloo,
And they begin to tell of how

And fit at Hah Creek, to*Sy Gosh
__ —Ths Khnes

ef gold, brilli&ntly honey
combed ,-in gems ef the parut water In 
every speoiu, from the diamond to the 
humble torqnoiee. 
orowned every English sovereign since 
Cbarl» IL, and wu stolon from the tower 
by a certain CoL Blood, who afterward» 
restored it with many llkewira stolen state 
documents, end who received, in recom
pense for hia pains, a pension of £500 a 
you for life to himself and heira mala for
ever after, a peculiar way of rewording 
theft, I should any. I wonder that there 
have bun any orowns left la the kingdom 
to go on with.

*e burst In Fane nut.
Panama, Feh. 23.—Thousands of people 

of all neti^Vltiu gathered together last 
night to wraNe the entrance of M. do 
Leoupe Into tux olty. Booh on thorium 
and display were never aeon here before. 
The reception wu a complete success, and 
M. ie Leeeeps wee much impressed. The 
Duke of Sutherland and a party accompa
nied M. de Leoupe on hie voyage from 
Europe,

This bonnet hurot
is ot toe
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SAULE NOTES. The few william».
—William tee Conqueror—William of 

Orange — William SWkupeare — William 
need -William sells the

mo&ôây^aSta*town! “orne"King Ind 

William The Fourth.

Means. Parnell and Arthur O’Connor hove 
been nominated to represent toe Paraellltes 
on the procedure committee of the house of ladepeadesee Leaking Up.

/yarn the Montreal Herald.
We belie te that e national sentiment is

x
agriculture mentioned. He would oak the 
treasurer who that gentlemen wta.

Mr. Rem: “Mr. Bine.”
Mr. Meredith: “When was be appointed.

1!« Ferle «env
—This will be one of the gayest events of

Count Von Hatafeldt. the German arabes»- 
dor, has notified Lo«d Rosebery ot Bis estab
lishment of a German protectorate ovu the 
Marshall Providence and Brown islands.

speeding, aqd that sheoM a serious change In onr polltlcekretottop'» eigne, it will be in the 
direction of Independence rather than in any

it
>

.other direction. xk X i
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auction salefUHERAL REFORM,
real

•no»; bat It woold be a poor oommeetery 
•a the lotelllgenoe u4 honesty of Pork.
dale If cuoh * one oeuld not be fonn4 
within H» limite. Hom? Bulk.

Parkdal^TfaVM._________

USA itVAAL A SB lOMMBKClA b

te the difficult petition which he oeeupUe. 
She well Informed London oorretpondent of 
the New York World soy» that Meisri. GHad- 
etone end Merlby regard tenante who ere 
enable to pay their rente In the light of 
bankrupt», and that they ehonld be treated 
a* enoh. Mr. Glad phene le Mgresenfofl ae 
•eking; “Why ehonld we permit to be 
driven from home, end even from eheltor, 
bankroll tense te whom nte propeee to 
convert Into proprietors ?”

A lately deoeeeed Mr. Poweleon of New 
York appeared to hie wife and dedghtor 
while they were quarrelling the other day 
end effectually oorked the family jar. We 
defy any living man to do ae much be
tween two belligerent women. The ladles 
bad no doubt about the Identity of the 
mediator, although “he looked etonter 
than when on earth.” Celestial cookery 
might easily be more fattening than the 
onlinory eoienoe of this sphere,

Ü. 8. Senator Frye b an Industrious 
twister of the British lion’s tail, although 
that stolid animal to probably unaware 
that the Yankee statesmen's leisure hoars 
are spent in trifling with his caudal ap
pendage. Senator Frye has now on the 
decks e scheme for frearing out British 
subjects In general and Canadians in par
ticular, 
establish
whioh shell embrace the whole continent^ 
except that portion of it which flies the 
Union Jack. His scheme will receive the 
countenance of the entl-Britleh factions, 
but we will not so far reflect upon the In
telligence of such • body as the V. 8. 
sénat» as |o express * fear that .his .Mil 
may pass. Oar neighbors cannot aSerd to 
Ignore us in the manner proposed. If 
they think they can, they will find them
selves out of Frye’s pen into the fire. For 
many obvious reasons ws ere and must bs 
of more account to thorn then the Spanish 
Americans who role the turbulent and 
unprogressive common wealths Ob the south 
of them cue possibly be.

The boor» of trade wrote m letter to 
Mayor Howland, celling attention to the 
deplorable condition of the fire alarm ner
vine. . The reply was that the mayor had 
instructed Mr. H. F. Dwight to report on 
the subject, tbet he had so reported, and 
that the report, which was exhaustive and 
able, would be read to the fire end gee 
committee at its next meeting.

that the latter vessies H the eorreet one, 
* how does the Qlpbe expect to make potty 

capital in,Ontario by rejoicing over snob 
proceedings? The reformer» of Ontario 
are a law-abiding and loyal people, They 
think the ministry censurable for many

policy, 
have no
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mistakes and sine In th 
but the reformers of On 
sympathy with rebels in » free country, or 
with blackguards who mob representa
tives of tiw erew» lot IheVw reason that 
the letter suppressed end punished rebels. 
No reepeeteble liberal In tble province re
gards the ministers of the crown as hang
men or murderers, bat when the Globe 
applauds end sympathizes with a mob 
whioh assails them as snob It becomes 
the ally and the organ 
mob, an endorser end approver Of 
mob lew, 
province will not join In any enoh eroeede, 
end by Inviting them to do to the Globe 
does not weaken butjstrengtheu the hands 
of the tories. The tory stomp speakers 
will not leek for campaign1 ammunition so 
long as the Deooon applauds the violence 
of men whose sole complaint is tiret rebels 
end murderers were not permitted to go 
an whipped of justice. It behooves the 
liberal party to repudiate his suicidal 

in this respect in the most effective

For tome time past there have been numerous comments, both 
in private and publie, and even from the pulpit of some of out best 
churches, in reference to the display and cost of funerals, and the 
exorbitant charges made in this and other cities ; yet, at all thé 
Undertakers doing business at the present time belong to what it 
known as the Undertakers’ Association of Ontario, and they arO 
bound to keep up the present prices, the sorrowing widow, father 
or Children are at the tender mercies of the Undertakers, format 
a rule most people vtould rather pay the price asked, white,they 
know they are being imposed upon, rather than banter a bargain 
for the funeral of someloved one. We now propose supplying tpds 
long-felt want by opening a Reform Undertaking Esiabllshrpenf,in 
no way connected with any house in the city, and will do our . 
Utmost to give the public at large satisfaction.

Both members of the firm are tvefl known. $fr. Foley hat 
been for the past fifteen years chief of the Upholstering Department 
of the Upper Canada Furniture Ço.j our Ur- Wilks has been 
tome eight years in the Undertaking in this pity, and is a thorough 
Practical Undertaker, and one of the most successful Embalmeri 
in Canada; was for a number of years Embalmer and funeral 
Director for the late John Young-

Your influence solicited.

Tcesdat Evwmre. Feb. It 
Consols dosed steady nt 101 US.
A cable to Cox 4c Co. quotes Hudson Bay 

•t 6221, end Northwest Lend at TBs id.
Sales on the Toronto stock exchange [this 

forenoon : Commerce, 20 et 124|, 20. » et 125. 
27, 20 at 125), 20. », 20 at 125; Federal, 6 at 107): 
Dominion, 66 at208): Northwest Lend. ». 20 
at 76. 20 »i 76), IRQ at 78); Deneon Landed 
Credit. 28 nt 125; Farmers' L. 5c 8,, 18 at 118. 
Afternoon sales—Ontario, 10, at 106); Federal, 
6 St 107); Dominion. 25 at 209; British America, 
50 et 106, after board; Western A sen ranee, 20 
et 127; Nortweet land. 100, » at 76), » at 76), 
. Sales on the Montreal 
forenoon: Montreal tut

i1
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(FOR EACH LIKE OF NONPAREIL).
Ordinary commercial advertisements 8 cents 
Financial statements as reading mat-

the

If aïFreeman, 
Gray& 

Watson,

12} cents 
10 cents

Condensed advertisements a cent a words 
Deaths, marriages and births 26 cents.

Epedal rates'for contract advertisement 
(«tending notices and lor preferred position

ter
Monetary, Amusement*, etc

Ws peHy.i

of that
stock exchange this 
200,4 0*206); Toron-

Afternoon tales : Commerce, 60 et 125,25 at 
1241; C. P. R'y.,625>t to; Passenger, 100 et
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A Victory for Inbsn ,
The great strike of ten thousand coal 

U)jnors.nnd coke burners in the Connells- 
trille ooke district of Pennsylvania is 
ended. It lasted five Weeks, end the 
strikers bave won nt leek but only after 
much bloodshed end suffering. According 
to the agreement arrived at on Saturday, 
work was to here resumed %11 over the 
district the beginning of the present week. 
Trouble is still feared, however, from the 
Hungarians, who refuse to return to work 
until their countrymen who are in Jail for 
riot ore released. All the English-speak
ing workmen are satisfied with the terms 
offered by the operators, bat the Hunga
rians threaten violence If the ovens ere 
fired up, and the company chiefly* 
affected by their hostility threatens 
to eviot them all. The shutting 
down of iron fornaoes all over the 
wee», owing to the scarcity of ooke and its 
consequent remarkable advance in price, 
compelled the ooke producers’ syndicate, 
which controls e majority of the works In 
the region, to succumb to the wants of its 
men. There was a short conference nt 
Soottdale, Saturday afternoon, between 
committees representing the strikers and 
the ooke syndicate. There wan an ad
journment and a brief session of the 
operators, after whioh the announcement 
was made tbet they had concluded to sur
render. The 10 per cent, redaction of 
wages made In December, 1884, le time 
restored. The ooke syndicate will not lose 
anything by the advenes, however, as they 
also resolved upon an immediate advance 
in the price of ooke to $1.60 per ton by 
big deniers and $1.40 per ton for email

Topee»# «Seeks—Meslsg Priées'
Montreal, 206), 20A Ontario, H0|. 109); 

Toronto, buyers MS): Merchants', buyers H8); 
Commerce, ’925, 124); Imperial, 184, ISR 
Federal, sellers 107), : Dominion, 209), 209; 
Standard, 128, 1224; Hamilton, buyers 128; 
British America, 105,104); Western Assurance, 
129, 127); Consumers' Gae, buyers 176; Domtn- 

.94, 93; Northwest Land

j * » 1

» Yours truly, 346248C? «
S.s.oonne 

manner posable. WILL OFFER FOR BALE BY cybriefly stated, hit scheme is to 
't great American eollvereln1 " 356i YONGE STREET, T0R0WT0, OUT.Ren treat Starks—Clasts* Prisas.

Montreal. 208), 2071; Ontario. Ill, 109); Mel
tons. 125, It*): Toronto, 195,124); Merchants',
MV MontreàrjreWraph 

Richelieu, 801, 594; Passenger, 1», 129); Gas, 
195), 19»); Canada Cotton, buyers 85, Dun
dee Cotton, 70, 62); Northwest Land, 77s fid,

The New Buildings.
The greet conundrum is, whet it Mr. 

Mownt going to do about the new governs 
ment buildings t Why don’t Daniel J, 
O'Donoghue head a deputation frasa the 
Trades end Labor eoanoHt

**-—■•* for Chamberlain*
' Jpr. Chamberlain has just had to few St 
deputation of the unemployed, and H muet 
be sold that in one respect he faced them 
like a little man. He said he was opposed 
to emigration as s means of relief, unless 
the distress were chronic. This opposition 
wee based on many ^founds, net the least 
among whioh was the fact that the colonies 
would refuse to welcome large numbers of 
paupers, beoeuse among other reasons 
their influx would cheapen the labor mar
ket, Mr. Chamberlain hoped government 
would soon be able to establish the British 
laborer upon the soil he tilled. Pending 
the accomplishment of this be would not 
cease urging the local boards to start re
lief works, such us paving end Improving 
the streets, to furnish means of eabeletonoe 
to enoh es were in absolute need.

ft is something that at last we have » 
British minister recognising the foot that 
the colonies refuee to welcome large num
bers of paupers, because, among other 
reasons, their influx would cheapen the 
ldjSor market. Those who refuse to regard 
cheap labor as a blessing to a country ere 
making their Influence felt, it appears. As 
for establishing the British laborer upon 
the soil he tills, that means a land revolu
tion In England end Scotland, as well as In 
Ireland.

“ Unless the distress were chrorie,” 
says Mr. Chamberlain. He olings to the 
delation that the present distress Is tem
porary,merely,end will pass away by and by. 
He may not need to live very long to have 
it forced into his comprehension that the 
distress aforesaid has come to stay, having 
its origin in permanent end not In merely 
temporary causas, to wit—protective tar
iffs abroad, endflhe building up of foreign 
manufacturers thereby. This le- the 
destined “ last ditch” of the English free 
traders, end they are rapidly drawing near 
toit. ________________ '

Many business men have come to prefer 
oqshlere. They are regarded as 

being lees liable to the temptation to dissi
pate and hence less likely to reduce 
themselves to straits tbs* suggest the idea 
of embezzlement ; but the experience of a 
St. Louis firm shows that every row has 
Its thorn. Their young lady cashier at
tempted to .oarry off $3000 in fler bustle, 
We never considered the bustle ornemen
tal, but we seS now that it has Its new. A 
pistol pocket Is not a circumstance to it.

John Lawrence Sullivan has been the 
eobjeot of much adverse end deserved 
animadversion. He it a vicions leader of 
a violons class, bntihe is mere entitled to 
respect then the animal worshippers of 
Portland, Me., by whom he refused to be 
lionized. If anything could humiliate and 
sober enoh people the contempt of n vulgar 
slugger ought to have a wholesome effect 
upon them. >

The fit. John Sun says that New Bruns
wick ia the most expensively governed of 
all the older provinces of Canada. It ogpts 
the province more for legislation and ad
ministration in proportion to its popula
tion and resources than either Ontario, 
Quebec or Nova Scotia, “We have in our 
two chambers one legislator for every 55£Q, 
persons; Nova Sootle has one for every 
8000; Quebec, one for every 15,000. while 
Ontario manages to pull through with one 
legislator for every 22,000 persons. For 
executive salaries New Brunswick pays 2j 
cents per head; Nova Scafta, less than 1) 
cents; Quebec about the seme, and Ontario 
1£ cents per head. And yet New Bruns
wick is, we believe, the only ^ province In 
which the heads of departments do pot 
reside in the town where the departmental 

'offices ere. The offices are at Fredericton, 
the ministers, with one exception, reside 
elsewhere anil attend to their private busi
ness. Hence big bills for traveling expenses 
and the necessity of maintaining a staff of 
subordinate officials to perform the work 
whioh would be done by the minister If be 
were not abroad.” The Sun evidently 
means that St. John ought to be the poli
tical as well as the commercial capital of 
the province.

Flic ME
Subject to • Reserve Bid, «a

Friday, Feb. 26
r ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS. to

5. D. DOUGLAS 8 CO76s.j
Trade Topics.

Linseed oil in London Is cabled at 4» 15s 
Per tun.

There has been another drop In warrants, 
which are now cabled at 90s fid.

Valencia relates In New York are unchanged 
at 9)o to 9lo, while on create are eeey with 
sales of fiOObrla. et 6)C to 6)0.

The Boston rubber market has developed 
more strength and an upward turn is noted 
in prices. The quotations there have been 
below the corresponding figures in England 
aad Pace, and It Is claimed that the advance 
was therefore necessary. The demand con
tinues moderate with a good supply on hand. 
Fins Pars Is at 67c.

Ne

■

sfSeen seers I» the Uto ALEX. HAMILTON,ri ! lived

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON,

et above roams, the following properties :
HU,L Czar at. Nos. 1 and A pair solid brick 

dwellings, 10 rooms pitch roof, cellar, gas, 
hath, hot water, w.c., Ac. Rent 840. Lot 
40x130.

; DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also

Contracts taken for Glaring end Regiering. Sign writing, Kalsominlng, Printing and 
Paper-hanging at the lowest possible prices U6

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOe
MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 

STEADILY MARCHING ON.

Cables from Liverpool report that the de
mand for cheese is Improving on a steady 
market, which probably accounts for the 
mere virulent character of the bear talk of 
late, although It dose not explain the cable 
orders to resell which were reported received 
here yesterday.

2. 62, 84, », 68 Dundee et These will be
3. Stafford*'tfkoe. 61, 63 and 65. new brick 

front rough oast, slate mansards,stone cellars, 
w.<v, 6 rooms. Those pay 11 per cent ; may 
be sold separately.

A Centre at. In rear of Not 188, lot 20x58,

Oxford et, lot 81x65, 6 room 
0- D’Aroy St. No. A lot 1

dwelling. 11 rooms, stone cellar, 
modéra finish, rent 025,

9. Marion et, Parkdale, lot 40x182,2 rough 
cast houses, < rooms, a bargain.t(

Ml Lues» at, north side, lot 
rougb-Oist dwellings. 4 rooms.

•«T.*l0BbiVtOT2! .“iX Yn*î et- N°a 670, 
570), 672 ana 672), solid brick, always rented, 
very valuable property, and one which wUl 
Increase in value rapidly.

12. 69 and 71 Linger st-, lot 50x160, new; very 
isy terms. .
18. West Toronto Junction, two g roomed
«KÆXi vacant 

lota In good location, some of them near the 
sit« of fiie Plano Factory; will bn sold at a low 
fifftr*

vj F '

The New York hop market Is held quite 
firmly for choice stock, wl$)h has some 
enquiry for export; for other grades a quiet 

steady market; lie to 12c for beet 
8ç to 10c for good. So to 7o for common. So to 
So for old crop, 6c to 9o for eastern and 7o to 
lie for new Pacific.

Of
rogvenor ave. and 
cottage.
18x135 solid brisk,

solid 
veran

about

! $£5?
The new railway In the Thunder Bay 

dlstrlot proposed by Mr. Connus will 
open up a station of country having a fer»

IThe Farmers’ Market
The receipts of grain on the street to-day 

Were large, and prices generally firm. Be
tween 6000 and 6000 bushels of wheat offered, 
and sold at 80s to 82c for fall and at 76o to 
82S for taring, e»d Oto to 68)o for goose. 
Barley unchanged, with sales of 1500- bushels 
at 60c to 93c. Oats steady, with sales of 400 
bushels at 85c to 37a. Peas Sold at 60cto53)c 
for about MO bushels, and rye is nominal at
fSty l^tfd’ri^itotlS to "tad
at S14 to 016 for titfiothy. Straw soldat 09.50 
to OU a ton for about a dozen loads. Hogs 
firtn, selling at 86.25 to 05 75 the latter lor 
choice light./Besf $3 to 04.» fo for forequar
ters. and at J6 to $7.50 for hindquartera 
Lamb 07 to $8.50, aad mutton $6 to $7.50 per 
UUlfas.
Grain and Produce Markets by Telrgrank.

New York, Feb. 22—Cotton quiet; M8c 
lower; middling uplands Oto, New Orleans 
• l-lflc. Flour—Receipts 250» bbla; firm, 
and in some cases shade higher; sale» 14,000 
bbla Wliaat—Receipts MOO bosh; exports 
•LOW bosh, spot lo to 2o higher, options ad-
. -,____ _ . y: sales 8,656.0»
bneh. future, 186,000 bush, spot; No, 2 Mil 
waukee 96c, No. 1 northern $1.03, No. S rod S3)e 
In store, 96)0 afloat. No. 1 white 96)c, No. 2 red 
March 93c to 93)o, closing 93)e, April 94)o to 
950, closing 95c, May to Mc, clos
log 96)0. Corn-Receipts 877,000 bush, 
)c to le better, closing steady; ex
perts 346,009 bush: sales 064,0» bush;

î^oi^g^ te
Receipts 1757» butii, very qüiet; sales 
79,0» bush future, 10,000 bush spot : No. 3 
38c to S8)c, mixed western 37o to 40o, white 
do. 89c to 44c, No. f Feb. 88c to 88}o, March 
and May nominal at 87k- Sugar dull weak 
ta# nominal) refining 5 *-18c to 6 7-16o, stand
ard A 515-IOc, out loaf and crushed 6k. 
gow^er 6 7-16o to 6)o, granulated 6k to

Cbioaoo. Feh. 33.—Flour in better demand 
and firmer, hut no) quotably higher. Wheat 
opened ic higher, advanced, closed l)o to 
l|c higher khan Saturday. Sales ranged, 
February 80)o to 81k, closed 81 7 l6c; March 
80k to 81)5 closed 317-16o; May 85k to 86k, 
closed 86 9-16; No. I spring 81k to 83tc. 
Corn dnll and easy; cash 37|o to 38c, Feb. S7|c 
to 371c, May <»k tolHk, rioaed 41 16-lfic.
Oats dn'l; flash aoctoafle.iebnwry end March 
30c, May 32}o to 33c. Rye steady; No. 2 680. 
Pork dull and easy; cash 110.96, February and 
March 110.92) to 010.95, May $1U0 to $11.15 
closed *11. II). Lard steady. Dry aalted shoul
ders $3.95 to 64. short rib sides $545 to $555. 
short clear sides $6.80 to 1585 Receipts— 
Flour 22,0» bbls, wheat 51,000 bush, corn 392- 
MO bush, oats 211,0» bneh, rye 30» bush, bar
ley 11.0» bush. Shipments—Flour 18,0» bbla 
wheat SOO.OW bush, corn 355,0» bush, oata 
364,0» bush, rye 8000 buta, barley 77,6» bush.

S“Coming Events Cast Their 
Shadows Beta”

a tile soil above and ineetimafale mineralones. pair
A Pittsburg despatch says that this is 

the second strike only that has been suo- 
oeesful in the ooke region. It was the 
largest end fiercest ever known there, and 
strikers have lost $485,000 in wages, while 
$25,000 worth of property hge been de
stroyed. However, they have got back 
their 10 per cent, whioh wee certainly 
worth fighting for.

Two remarks are suggested by this great 
strike and its remit. The law of that 
demooratio country called the United 
States ia defective, in tbft it ri}

• ployers to import foreign labor by whole
sale in ordpr to out down wages. Already 
statesmen, clergymen and moralists are 
looking with well-founded alarm at the 
rush into the great republic of Hun- 

' garfans, Bohemians and other for- 
from the continent of Europe, 

whose aptitude for assimilation to 'the 
ways and customs of a free country is of 
the smallest. Ne manufacturing, commer
cial or other Interest should be allowed to 
create a danger to the state. The danger 
referred to has long been increasing tar too 
rapidly for the opuBtiry’s good; but that 
any money-making interest whatever 
should be allowed to increase it still more 
rapidly by purchased immigration Is mon
strous.

Next, It is not for the pabllo good that 
prices of commodities should be pot down 
so low that the wages of producers must 
be mercilessly reduced, and all in order 
that this or the other article may be 
“cheap.” It Is a delusive kind of cheap
ness which Is procured at the expense of 
the contentment of the ottizens and the 
safety of. the state. Tee frequently it 
proves very dear In the end.

•fi Greater Banger.”
The Newcastle Chronicle of the 5th insk 

—e date prior to the late London riots— 
gives a fearful picture of the distress of the 
poorer eleseee of England. It considers 
this “a greater danger” then any that nan 
grow out of the complications with Ire
land. The worst of the situation is that 
there Is little hope that matters will not 
grow worse before they grow better. 
“Meet ia cheap and some other things are 
not dear,” says the Chronicle, but it adds 
• truth whioh the advocates of 
cheapness too generally decline to 
recognize, that “a dinner for ten
for sixpence matters little when 
the sixpence is not forthcoming.” 
Charitable associations have been 
multiplied, hut their funds show a falling 
off all around, “naturally so, for many 
who have given once cannot afford to give 
twice.” The drain upon these funds has 
for some time been unusually steady, 
severe an# exhaustive, 
known widespread distress in former years, 
but the present oriaie hss developed an 
unusual feature in the unprecedented 
“audacity” of the distressed, who no 
longer “bend the ..supple hinges of the 

^ knee, that thrift may follow fawning. ” 
The Chronicle says that “they Insist" and 
“make demands." They no longer pose as 
beggars, but as honest, industrious men, 
who assert their right to live, by the 
sweat of their brows if possible, but failing 
that, by some other means.

The picture is a gloomy one, but we 
have only reflected the shadows as they 
are projected by the Chroniole, a journal 
of liberal Instincts, with no party purpose 
to serve u against the Gladstone govern
ment

riches below. The O. Y. S. traversée the 
mort Inhospitable tract of the great Thun
der Bay and Briny Elver districts, but the 
projected road is quite the contrary. Mr. 
Comma claims that epee this dlstrlot is 
opened np there will be a rush of farmers 
and miners to oeonpy it

NOTED

GAS FIXTUREI'• ; -i
\ Fine Dry Goods and Ciiolçe 

Novelties nil swallowed Up.| a. *
One Rev. Dr. Adame of Fall River has 

got himself Into a heap ef trouble by an 
article upon factory 
in which he dealt harshly with the foreign 
bora operatives. The English drink too 
much beer, the Irish too muck whiskey, 
and the French Canadians are worst of ell, 
according to his reverence, being supersti
tious and Illiterate. The mill owners 
reply that Dr. Adams to a bookworm who 
has no personal knowledge of hie alleged

EMPORIUM^
:( life In New England ! w

SALE EVERY FRIDAY AT NOON. • TO THE FRONT*wowxov-
The 175 empty shelving* hi Edward 

MeKeowa's store are being rapidly filled up 
with the first Instalment of their early lm-

The firm are op ttate with their new goods, 
and the present aspect of their store in lto new 
organization speaks well for their efforts and 
determination to run * large business.

AU throughout toe season freeh neveUies. W^M^ontosshrtvmgs

1\ owe em- «NO CHARGE MADE UNLESS WE SELL, 
SEND A LIST OF YOUR PROPERTIES.

-K. jar. LEAR does not preten 
to have doubled his trade i 
1886, but selling retail at whoU 
sale prices with 10 per cent, o 
for cash on aU orders aver $8 
does the business, and keeps 
still marching on.

vanced lc
»

cl
l

ROOM 10, ARCADEt f
tL

t Isa they 
of eachCLOSING SALEfacto, and whose sensational stories of 

factory Imdfoiriity are exaggerations of 
whet he has been told by others. The 
foreign born citizens ere indignant, end 
ore after the doctor with sharp to agues. 
This episode reminds ns of the way the 
Globe butchered a reform candidate down 
east • few years ego, by an nnwtife and 
unfair attack upon the characters of the 
Cornwall cotton factory operatives, the 
design being-to discredit the N. P. Class 
condemnations ere, as a rule, unjust end 
injudicious.

sign
c£sl% ïïsfÆinîîHis
choicest and most recfurchc. ’fS&ix custom- Rote the address—OF

Charles Kelley's R. Id. LEAR,
IS & 17 BiOHMOMP 8T. Wj

MOTMCB AJfD MMS*4VMA*Ta, * *
11* BGY*. " '

It women aa *Pa I ran PRICES ARB POPULAR 
end within the reach of ell 

Gazing et toe shelving» swallowing up 
after case and bale after brie as they were 
opened up. makes one ponder whet • vast 
amount of goods to surrounding them.
What strikes the eye most it

FANCY STOCK, e «1

A118 KINQ.8TREET WEST. WALTER OVER,
OF TH» WINE BARREL» 

COL BORNE STREET,

«Im352$S.*t
running torcragh their Drees Goods, thus pro
ducing a tempting desire to become toepos- 

f of one’s choice, render toe eflbet really

following geode still remaining unsold 
will be offered at still greater reduced prices 
in order to close, vis;

The
$ <The Catholic bishop of Ottawa’s denun

ciation of the Heights of Labor may not 
materially effect the fortunée of that 
organization, but if his example be fol
lowed by the other bishops of hie ohureh a 
good many Knights will be given a painful 
choice between obedience to their spiritual 
advisers end aolioltude for thsir own mate
rial interests. The order ie not proscribed 
in the dlooeee of Ottewe because of any
thing that bee been sold or done in lto 
name, bat upon the general principle that 
the church It consistently opposed to secret 
societies, whatever their name or object 
It is too true that some secret societies 
have occasionally been prostituted to un
worthy purposes by designing men, but It 
is only fair tbet every organization ehonld 
be judged separately upon its individual 
record. Experience has oonvlnqed Mr. 
Powderley, himself a Roman Gatbolio, that 
open labor organizations are Inherently 
weak end vulnerable, end that close com
munion Is the only safeguard against 
exterior and hoatiie Influences.

Brass Fenders and Window Rods 
and Fixtures, ‘

Fire Screens and Banner Stands, 
Banners,Bannerettes# Cushions 
Fancy Tables, Chairs, Ottomane 
and Brackets.lable Covers, Lam
brequins and Slippers, Berlin, 
fingering, Andalusian, Zephyr 

Kensington Crewel Wools,

nimiiu lieiki, ' '

charming.

with large and tell roe gee of staple lines, and 
marking them effet prises that will command 
s speedy sale.

■-

D,rha.u,ta
superior manner end. Is flret-olus to every

Bar supplied with beet quality wines, llqeejj 
and cigars.

KEARLY NEXT WEEK—
Derided novelties In Ribbons, Lanes, Em

broideries, Contestions, Trimming aad Haber
dashery are expected.

Samples mailed pest free.
$5 orders, accompanied by «ash, sent charges

v*
'

and
m! Etc.

I smAll Baglleb Goo*» of Latest 
Importation.

NO REASONABLE lift* REFUSED.
Cw364CHINA HALL,

4® KING ST. BAST. *

if I to TOMGR 8TREEX, 

TORONTO.

I

Edwd. McKeown,

n.FMEM 18* YONGE STBBBT,

2 Doors North et Queen.

Flrsbelasi Billiard and Peel Tabtom - If 
TTMtaOAWm M0TATOAI7)

OVER M. MgCOCfNSLL'A. 

Reopened by late cook of the Bo^e- 
EVKRYTHIN^ Ilf Man

_______ From 8 O. mitffl 8 p. mf 2tf
pmmE ciuuweaA nitnjr

FOR DINNER TO-DAX 
atftS

r CRITERION,

Hew Spring floods Arrived,i

4 Casks Dinner Table Ornementa 
2 Casks China Break last Seta 

Casks Tea Bets.
Casks Dinner Set*.

6 Casks Toilet Rets.
Bilvorplate Goods of »1( kinds.
Knives, Forks and Spoons,
Joseph Rogers & Bons’ Cutlery.
French Flowers aad Flower-poto.

The stock of Household Goods of every kind 
le very complete. OB’ Send Inyour matchings before the 1st of March. .
GLOVER HARRISOtf, Prop.

I
/ - 1smere

General Auctioneers.:
V

MiDebtors’ mi (MM! ?
h.

Temporary Premtoee lu tit let 
•i lull.

Buffalo Repobiio ; "The nuipereue ad
vances of wages whioh are reported to 
have been obtained by (operatives in New 
England and elsewhere have attracted 
much attention in England, and have 
added materially to the existing discon
tent The partisan press of the United 
States is still declaring, however, that the 
country is going to the demnltion bow
wows under demooratio rale.” The foot 
that over the border strikes for advances 
of wages have generally been successful 
this year so far is certainly something to 
remark upon. But we doubt whether 
demooratio rule «fonds to it in the relation 
of cause to effect. If the free Traders had 
their way in congress, it would quickly be 
seen that neither democratic rule, nor any 
other kind of rule, for that matter, wopl# 
suffice to keep up wages in the face of 
unrestricted importations of European 
goods.

V

AGENCY.v •7 I-!
/ 32 KING ST. EAST.

JOHN CATTO & CO.t I*
First Sale About March let 

CGUbiaumenta Hejldfod,
■e(

For the negotiation of settle
ments between debtors and credt- 
tore and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract tn dispute.

GX*BUK»t Uolltï^

AT THU HAY MARKET,

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE OIOAB8L 

BAfiRi ALJ. WUT^N

I^Gwtum eewOt

England has ABE SHOWING SPRING NOVELTIES IN

Printed Cambrics, Lawns, Sateens, Canvas 
and French Lawns.

Fine Hamburg Edgings, Flounoings, 
Insertions.

Fine Cashmere, Silk, Thread, Cotton, and 
Merino Hose rod Underwear.

Cream

.4

f

to their estates and for submit
ting true reports to their cred
itors.

For procuring capital, secur
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent,

AU business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
MaU Buildings, Toronto.

SHOPPING
8hav^s,SKuit wSd

Special Lines In Black Satin Merveilleux, et 
750, Il $1.25 and $1.69 per yard.

A Montreal lady, formerly a resident of 
New York, tad at present visiting the latter 
city, will execute shopping commissions for 
ladies of Toronto end vicinity. Dry goods 
and all articles of drew never were so low in 
New York as at the present time, and the

Toronto references. Correspondence invited. Address, “SHOPPING."
" "’üs.'fSrôb.

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.

4
Cages King and York streets. Toronto

j. j. JAMESON,
•vit Atiton wtsVaiZ • -i
BN Kit YONGE AND EDWARD fit 1

The above UeM has been refuted and lta 
proved greatly, and the bar eon tains the flu u>

.Yonge street. 460

Mx
The Buffalo Republic remarks that II 

George Washington bad Hved until Mon
day .last he would have been 164 year^ of 
age. Had he been a colored man he might 
have Hved until Monday leek Loto of his 
old slaves are alive, yet, according to the 
newspapers. We expect to hear ef his 
foster mother meeting with a fatal acci
dent some of these days, after the 
of that frisky old Irish countess “who lived 
to. be 110 and died of a fall from • cherry 
tree then.” Death is kind to ear colored 
brethren and the gods are good to the 
Irish, but the Scotch and the English look 
ont fer themselves.

•ppeslte the PostoIBcc. »

Yv FURS!Tke ParHd.lt Clerkship.
Editor World: In your report of the pro

ceedings of She Parkdale town council yester
day you stated that the eontostfer the vacant 
clerkship is practically between two gen
tlemen. Such e statement la, yen. will 
admit, manifestly unfair to the otb«r ap
plicants. The matter Is still with the 
members of the ooumoll who efe, « should 
be, men of discernment and discretion, and 
who $p be consistent with their an to-elec
tion professions should not foil to observe 
that Parkdale furnishes several applicants 
eminently qualified, and as ratepayers and 
residents possessing daim» that entitle 
them to prior consideration. Whet has 
the city ever done far Parkdale that the 
letter should seek to benefit a Toronto man 
to the exclusion of one of bar own towns
men 1 Te overlook the claim of any single 
ratepayer is on implied Ins nit to the whole, 
end it is but natural to egne< 
people's representatives et th 
board are mm of too much peri 
influenced by ootride pressure. Of 
• duly qualified man of integrity should fan 
ritoeen tor a position ef so much tospert-

Kxebange and Sleek Broken,
n KING STRUT CAST.

THE HARVARD ROLLER SKATE. JOHN CUTHBKRT, Proprietoreappestug it to be Tree.
As usual, till highbinders of the party 

press flatly oootrodiot one another as to 
the character of the reception met with at 
the Silleny meeting by tbs ministers of 
militia, justice and inland revenue. The 
Mail and its allies state that the ministers 

e enthusiastically welaomed by the 
electors, but that a gang oi Imported 
toughs attempted to brook np the gather
ing by howling, smashing windows, firing 
oOf pistols, and the Uke, until they were 
ejected by the citizens of the 'place. The 
Globe end its satellites contend that 
it was the tories who Imported the toughs, 
bat that the latter failed to obtain a hear
ing for the ministère, who were 
howled" down by the electors amidst 
cries of “hangmen” and “murderers." 
We presume that the truth lies somewhere 
between these two stoifos, but admitting

*
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HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

yl -I- "IP» *">•Brand Clearing Salei 1*14
H1

Penmanship, Boon«Miiate srasatrt
Arithmetic. Grammar and Cc 
tio®. Latia, Freneh, Greek and .

Engineering end Olvl} Service 
Sailsfeetlon guaranteed each pupil, on- 
vale lemons given st extra tow terms. I 
brodera should sped for application ton 
becpme members of this Association, ri

meritirSO

and
* ' •>

i STILL GOING ON. writing./
- 1 t

Mr, M or ley has oome to the cenolasicn 
that the British troops and’the royal oon- 
■tabulary obeli net In future be employed 
In eolleqting rents for landlords. Hereto
fore Ireland hu been kept in confusion 
between such landlords apd their impover
ished tenants, the former sn^toylng the 
army in the incompatible role of bailiffs, 
and the latter taking vengeance from 
behind hedges end ditches. Should Mr. 
Metier oooomplhh netting mere thro e 
cessation of such hostilities, ha will here

Oar Goods are Mild, Sugar Oared sad Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them. MANUFACTURED BY

SAMUEL W. ALWASD & CO.,
96 Kin9 8*- West, Toronto,Ont.
B^nd for OetstafUflh

k James Park & Son,Pnrdnnn ddlghted with 
their bargains. 8t Lawrence Market and 101 glmret weak
e.MÎi5«t$ÏMS5Sjf$ui.
Seal Skill Ulster» Hejimaa or 9

- Manu facturer ofOecqne at a very lew price.
Our stock of 

but rather thro 
clear them at low

Fine Furs It still well assorted. 
■ carry the goods over we will 
owpricas. ,

uoêïas$£°M 8NOW ww'*4

JAMES R. ROGERS,
GGS. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.

«Hune* ciGAkti
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
at Rock Bottom Prices

M WILLOW FURNITURE ”»that the 
council 

-V te be
Of a new design. Chain. Tablea, Bottera

/ etaFootstools, in any color and glided. Far

I? hedurability and excellence of design 
to the ciré eon equal K,

A GÉRRABD
AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,! À

Reerin Block, 87 York Street 240
•ton

elation or Os 
Boreet A roods.STREET EAST. 2-4-6
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fab feet were so badly fresen that the — _ _
eoleeof them became mirtlfled end fell off. Mfilf RMflllT * (1(1 Other portionsof bis body wereelse badly UIUA, llllf |IM » « VU'|
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BAM- & OO
Dealers iMen’figpDite,

■ / =- -"

TO MftCHIHISTS. COAL & WOOD.1/y Mi
J \wd■ _ •*— ewi~i 1 ■

41x11x06 uvrejvn nmn
, .,r **.**- WÉBtpiniMSpm 

tmmSm,
«*«

first eawiee, Ah, fee; het smile vas T«ry
■

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE W30D,
j

. ,*war^si.‘r. s.'M’Kir*
General Hancock, the pride of the artnjr; 

•f splendid physique, martial bearing; 
the obedient told 1er, whom war made 
fhmone,— - ‘ ;

*> Got. Seymemt, the old time geetiepan, 
the pacific statesman, the Idol of a great
t"£y.-
'Both mao etandard-bearere of the 

tiemootaey, the one ae a eoldler, the" ether 
m a eta teaman in a preeidental oonteet
led dead ; bath dead almost at the same 
Jtonr'f

There le a remarkable parallel and con
trast between these two men. the war 
period mode both famous. Both w,re

tfahV

LATHEStoK'&ff^SK
room, la order that hi* he* pet eheold 
enjo* the oheerfol blew. Abendsetly

Ks-^t^syzs?®silently contemplating her for a fe* Bfa- 
atee, let hie thoughts wander away ht to

depicted her in her home, surrounded by 
entiling laoee—father, mother; slaters, 
brothers—all uniting to render homage to 
the beautiful EulaHe; and than he aaw her 
in another tom* no leee happy, himself her

t-srEi
them. It was absurd, ho doubt; he tried 
to efrungie book Into a more rational 
—but ÏSTin vain; he seemed to 
drifted into another sphere in which 
reason was unknown.

Next morning 
grove egain. He was ont of sorts, he told 
nlmself, and wanted a walk badly. And 
yet he lingered among the shops, looked 
absently Into the windows, and with fur
tive anxiety »t the passers by. i But ef a 
sudden he turned scarlet, for on the ether 
side of the street was Erflalle—a queenly 
woman, till and stately,' charmingly 
dreeped, with a fringe of‘dainty little 
brown ourla on her forehead, and a face

MOUSE TWIS DRILLS.
Complete Stock far Hexagon NutsrsRESs^t#’-
Mice Lewie & Sm

Hardware spd Irog Merchants, Tprpnto.

During the Christmas and New Year’s Ssason commencing to-day will sell de- 
Ivered to «my paftof the etty at following low fhte*.

Boat Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, 4 fee* 1 
*V “ out and i

2d Quality

tA Cere far Drunkenness,
—Opium, morphine and kindred habita. 
Valnable treatise sent free. The mediates

+ |

!l i :1T'4 '
.........

« art j»d efffl.i. loo “
• WHI alee sell the Celebrated Scranton Gcal at lowest price*.

*abds A3» arrives { <fôn»ailZt Wf*
■ ( 81 King «treat east,****<>* orners J 034 ttueen street toest.

Telephone Communication Between fill Office*.

æiæii •«
M

full of those 
11. V. 

47 Wetlhglo* elreet eoet,

Ml *n Tonge Street, 4 Boers SeftlkEalrÜ ,y*‘l V' A
I

CLOTHES WRINGERSToronto,

The Italien chamber of deputies on Batnr- 

—A. 8, Smith, the hat mpnufactnrer, has

mmms.

*la*
i

«*?•? Improved Model Washing 
Machlues,

ONLY $3.00.
<S-3C.^b-3t>.

We will be glad to ms you. 88

I '

m?
In both\ #

P URNSrmood
bof. P. PATERSON & SON j

e a person deeoendlng a pair of The Saltan has Informed the British am
bassador at Constantinople that the porte 
does not Intend to grant any concernions to 
Greece. BALL k C0,,m Tanga St.

‘SSI MR
BABY CARRIAGE^

n KING STKBBT BA8Ï.
AflSNTS gQ8 TQRQNTq.

Governor Seymour, lays the associated 
press, has been gradually failing for eight 
years. Both men, thpngh of entirely dif
ferent temperament, yield to a common

Bond went out into the

=SPttearaeneea and Bronchitis.
—Among the many remedies used for the 

cure of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
Hallamore'e Expectorant, For hoarseness 

ict le eurprlslnit 
re it has gained 
ration and pro- 
26 cent bottles at 

edx

VS AP BPIVIÏ8 DAILY BY BAIL IS SOI CABS.fate. iHancock's ease was discovered by an 
éminent physician at the very last moment 
to be beyond help, because back Of the 
malignant uloar in his neck, was 4 disorder 
whloh made living impossible,

Aovernor Seymour's life for eight years 
tea been feeble, as the associated press 
Bays, became of a serions attack of renal 
Inflammation some time ago, and hie 

, death therefrom has only been a question 
et time I

Beth Hancock and Seymour might huVe 
lived many years, had they known and 
geoognixed the fact that they were each of 
them victims of a dangerous kidney 
disorder, and treated themselves success
fully aa they might have done by thatE&mSm
would never die if their kidneys were

t New York physician says -. 
kidneys stopped excreting 

Urea." No wonder he died, for 400 grains 
of this horrible Llood poisonet should be

tei^d^^t-^uK
Berth, Tom”kktoty ttlm ero oHhê

!5dprBLh s[Suite.

“f
:NEWLY MINED COALs

Gentlemen appreciating perfection In • V
There died on 1st concession of Barham last 

week a man of the name of James Fraek. A FASHION, FIT AND f|H(8H
Should leave a trial order.

like an angal’e. People turned to look at 
her as she went by; bad they bowed down 
before her Bond wwuld scarcely 
surprised, ghh was extended b; 
of handabme" men—one flefe

la girst-glaai gosAIttea.
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

0RÇERS FILLED PROMPTLY

eeS^*«mS?yeers8ago>ln one of'hfs°to!as^jmd 
bee Slowly eaten him away piecemeal. From 
accounts given In local papers. It seems to 
hate been a genuine case of elephantiasis 
Qneoorvm.

—You need not oongb all night and 
disturb your friends ; there is no occasion 
for you tanning thé risk of oentraoting 
inflammation of tha lungs or ooneomptlon, 
while you can get Biokle’e Anti-Consump
tive Syrup. This medicine cures roughs, 
rolde. Inflammation of the lunge and all 
throat and oheet trophies. It promotes a 
free and easy expectoration, which imme
diately relieves the thrdM and lungs from 
viscid phlegm.

The Rev. Dr. Borne of Hamilton discussed 
on Sunday nightthe relations between capital

conclut W Wntrot. an

—The popular fallaoy that the finest 
perfumes could only be prepared in France 
or England has been effectually exploded 
since the Lotus of the Nile bouquet has 
been offered to the Canadian publia. If 
yon are not already using it, by *11 means 
try It, If yotf would know the perfume at 
onoe the meet delicate and most lasting.

*r have felt
y soon

erentlal,
other mere observant ef the etgh" around. 
Her brother», jootiinented Bond, who had 
squeezed Clmeelf into 'a doorway, slid

I
*WT allons wishing leeeons in cutting-from a 
soroughly competent cutter should make ap- 
Uoation bow. Wit 186

TUB MSB» MMMH

BABY CARRIAGESpeeped timidly at her over the bonnets of 
two elderly laid ice. As each passing cab 
momentarily abut bar ont from hi» eight 
hie breath came fast and thick; he al 
meat feared lest he should never behold 

a abop, and 
Quite uooon- 

of her shabby 
admirer, she proceeded on her way, and 
aeon disappeared In the crowd.

Then with the desperate courage which 
la perhaps most common in timid men, 
Bond plunged into the shop and asked the
assistant her name.

“You mean the lady who was looking at 
these gloria ?" Inquired the dapper youth, 
pausing in hi. task of returning them to 
the box In order to stare with evident

J. R. BAILEY 8 COI

283 YQNCE ST., COB. WILTON AY. IN TIIE CITY.her again. He aaw bar ei 
presently come out again. 
solo as of the *0etence

<WI

FINE TAILORINGson littlr MOynji^
hlwaye 'i

PRICES LOW. 

HARRY k COLLINS

-Ù--. w:An

ELIAS ROC ERS& COa

R. GQLDMAN,a. : ’ *
RP YONQE 8TREBTumeneet occurrence among all olaaaes, 

I are mere netioeahla in these two case», 
anas of the prominence of the victims, 
eueands of owe* of needleje deaths, aye, 
actuel euiolde and homicide oroUr every 
w, because people and phyeloiana fell to

blood

rhese two oases, occurring so strikingly 
■ear each other, originating in a common 
Conroe, toad eventuating In a common Sate, 
blight to arouse the people to the néoeeâty 
of Allowing no season to pass without tek-

Nfe great organa, not only preventing 
|Hl curing the dlMMea to which they are 
puMeot, bat also preventing end curing the 
toady, many diseases which weald never 
Exist if these organs “were always round.

Where they ^oanjtet^FVie Pantaloons at *150, I55■A.f MUJ
amusement at hla queitloner.

“H»e 'U4yI” repeated Bond, absently. 
There was but eue In toe whole world for 
him. “Tee, yee.'of eouTae."

a pair of glbvee Which hied just been to|e< 
on he pounced upon thym eagerly. Wfia 
was this étrange thrill that went througl 
and through him? “The touch of a van
ished hand?” Sympathy ? Surely he wa* 
traveling the road if knowledge.

“I want a pair of gloves," be laid. 
“These will do very niroly.”

“They are ladies', dr," euggeeted the

“Oh, they’ll do. My bends ere not 
lerge." He blnehed as he spoke, for they 
were huge. ....................... » '

“Shall I put them in paper, air?"
“Paper 1 Yea, wrap them up carefully. 

Gloves are apt to be soiled in the pooh# V
It was not a very rational act he had 

jqat committed, and yet he contrived to 
rover It neatly with Utile pretenses and a* 
disguise Its real purport, Was he not a 
student of human natnra? and was not the 
hand an index to character? and was not 
the glove an index' to the hand ? Here, 
then, he was starting at the beginning of 
things, as became a sound philosopher. ~ 
for the purpose of hie study, he laid the 
gloves on tbs table before Urn and riveted 
his gaze upon them. He eyy* pressed 

passionately to hb lips, an aet that 
Lift blush as deeply aa if Eulalle 

herself bad witnessed it. Had né* she 
touohed them I and ah i what • sweet 
smile she had 1 Logic rould not fathom 
that, but he recognized its truth neverthe.

S mmm&w
Ï% ïïgææZT-

Joseph and St Alban Sts.

4-1.
36

ROBERT ELDER’SDr. Wilson. V. 8., of London, Ont, made a 
t tour of Inspection to Kin tore on Friday, and 

discovered several additional cases of hoc: é ch liera. Mr. O. Aldereon has lost 17 swine 
i- from the disease, the origin of wfilotr was ho 
i doubt through some shimals from the West 

that were purohosed by Mr. AldeAon In 
Ingereoll ana mingled with hie other swlne.

4

ACENTS WANTED. CffC- boh<l»uff ?t>mhe sttwts. j*
3

JOHN 8IM,
PX VMME

Ko- 31 BlchmonL Street East

hSSSx5e,Mt&iSkZTeCTWhw 10

of Toronto. Mr. & J. WUlrock. WSpadlna 
avenue, says: "I have used Hallamore’e 
Xxpeotarant for roughs and colds ter thirteen 
years, and would not be without it It never 
taUe to pure mo.'*. vdx

u*trv , rrlr

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODB,i! ^ Imen.
o^e°rlK5thWM ”ri0W W 1°W *** w

c«dtïStoSf“ea‘OM#tor t””
Ift nowB9TOnto* Victoria 618

ttl Zebhtreet west

ELIAS ROGERS 8c GO.
FORHOU gig CITY,■ -a-KKSiSrr'"

orricjES:135 FRANK ADAM9
nag «mil ub* of

Acme Spring Skates

A A«4|nu OF DnxA.ua.
fame* Bond had reached the mature age' 

gf forty when the eeeual smile of a woman 
the whole tenor of hit 
her fa West bourne grove, one 

afternoon, and though she smiled 
| at him, bat at an old creating sweeper 
o was thanking her with excessive void- 
by for a tixpenoa, yet her boantifal face 
■ so charged with sweetness that there 

wtthta him » new sensation whloh he 
net define.

“Can thb be levs ?” he asked himself, 
toting earnestly after the graceful figure 
«■appearing around the corner. “Pshaw i 
ll fa ohsurd. I don’t even know her 
tome,”
OH. continued hi* walk more slowly to- 
yrard Kensington garden*, where he urns 
hoenstomed to go for hb daily qonatitn- 
Henal. ">

“What b love f* he proceeded. “Unity 
et-the dovetailing of angle»—the meeting 
ft extremes; therefore dependent upon the 
legioal faoultlo* whloh olpne can olaaslfy, 
leparate, and nnifa. Consequently, wlth- 
*«t thorough knowledge, love b impoe- 
*61*. Yet her emllf was sweet—yea, it 
egrfafaly was very sweet.” , At the 
Honght of fast exquisite vision the dqll 
nay eyee brightened, and the sallow, care
worn faro wore a peculiarly soft exproe- 
tfan. *■'"

Bond rented lodgings—dingy rooms, 
littered with book» Bod papers, from 

hb landlady was forbidden to re- 
the duet. He was seldom there, 

however, fat he lived In dream* the oon- 
atrnotion of which coco pied most of hb 
time, to the exclusion of more solid work. 
Whr h«, work? He
got see the need, for the proceeds of a

* hbP5loltheehL«e>abto0 U wro

from want ef thought rather than from 
Want ot means. A tall, gaunt, black- 

’ T "bearded man,'with rounded shoulders, he 
Went about like a scarecrow, a most 
tempting object for the email boys in the 
neighborhood to pelt with jokes and 
Mange peel,

_ "Walking homeward through a back
Street be met a number of them joel 
Mined loose from a board school. They 
Were engaged in tormenting a bat held 
firmly by a string round its neck. At an- 
pltor time Hand weald tot® gone swiftly 
by, anxious only to escape to peace and 
quietness, but now it was different—why, 
be could not tell. Some causes are too 
subtle tor analysis, '
'“My good children,"

^^Hemry Quüin^xiL C.JL brakeman. was

BH5SSESif,er
i(t fa feared that

—These ere eaaee of wnenmption so far 
advanced that Biokle’e Anti Consumptive 
Syrup will not onre, but none s6 bad that 
it will not give relief. For roughs, oolde 
and all affections of the throat, fangs aqd 
cheat, it b a spapiflo whloh has never been 
known to fail. It promotes a free add 
easy expectoration, thereby removing the

rh v» >

Vo.R. SPARLING, .
151 Church Street, Toronto.rOJ

1W.HONEY DROP St., near

SUGAR CORN And Also The Celebrated.

Sc, CR68KER ROLLER SKATES,20c. PER CAN è .w, ,, SS AT THE 138 .AT 188them
made Western Herd ware and Mouse 

Furnishing Depot, ' > v "
932 QUEEN ST. WEST.11 nnnriSS^T'M

*bo“‘ JkU
of every deej

I 1 LANCTBY& 
Mil PARISIAN 
«MW BANCS, 

S^Bj|wins waves,
,fSfflBzwiTCIIESLis

Hnama»^HonseJIonda^^d

^ yrid»y1
■anleiy Hfel, Mondav.J

■618.16 «tou

IF
—Worm* cause feverishness, moaning 

reatleesueee during sleep. Mother Graves’

effeotnkL U year druggist W Ho»e in 
■took, get him to procure it for yea.

leee. \Cor, Teraulay and Albert Sts. Messrs. O'Keefe & Go.,During the ensuing fortnight Bond w«t 
outgrow morning^injme hope of getting

and, when enroeetinl, returned brimful of

- 1 TKLKPHQNE Nft L Nl.qgy B*Hn
The Boasia 0ouj8 Drag Store

isi kiss ameer west.
IHspmuilim a Bto,ol^ty.hy Uototofa* Only.

9CI

slHsEfilF
lightful oooupation, thb rontinual Inter- P*bbt DAyis’ PaiH-Eln.ze.-Iu effeoU 
course with me divinity. Though she knew are almost Instantaneous, affording relief 
him not, probably had never even seen from the most Intense pain. It soothes 
him, they two lived an Ideal Uie together, the irritated of Inflamed part, and give* 
Wherever abe went this shabby bookworm reel and quiet to the onffarer. It la emfa- 
whom, it may be, she would not have ently the people’s friend, and every one 
deigned to notice^ accompanied her in *honld have it with them, or where they 
fancy; he dined, wailed, talked and °*n put their hands on It fa the dark U 
laughed with her; he faveeted her wjth need-be. 
every virtue, set her to a perfect home, Charges have been preferred against police 
and provided her with every romfort, con PJ®*!*’8 Wiimipeg of aceeBtlngbribrn-from tent^wW tob. b« devoted .lav. and 8‘

*° “*r wa°5*. , . _ , —Is there anything more annoying than
Jf). .w),th having yonr corn stepped upon ? Is there

attributed to EnlaUe qualities the jury anything more d.liglîtïil then getting rid
*te to hb?;-°,rf.rre frôt a1 V.Î: *

humble value upon hlmeelf. fie made her WniovMie nOded last week by the
oat to be all that it pure 'and lovely. “She roughs of the town anSftbe inmateetoroed tc 
b générons,”, ha said ; “did ti>. not give to

BREWERS ANB MAL8TER8,
fag new settings for hb gem. It was » da-

•saauttg ’Wiwwjj sara»i4
BuasnaoviüNVH

$ ’
i •qo y mm iii
mm OHEESE,
EOflUflford ptlRBÇB,

Gorgonzola BheoEO,

à
SPECIALTIES:

KNtiUSU - SlVPPBII ALB
in wood bottle, warranted equal 

BÙR.TON branda

» R.ÆiciooiÆv
fa

_______________ . ' ,^^3^«tor.

to beat

’o: ETC., 1Warranted equal to Gulnaerir Dublin Stout.

Ales and Porter. Our
??P1B8BWBR“ LACEE

ar5 twe”ro!<bro Sdejt’tÿaî IUa îô^i
beet produced in the United States. wb*eteM«ePfefth1af«Lannk1

In Canada have up to Urn present failed to
dfac»vV’

OTRgirifn OO-

36

; Bruyere B888C,
Fromaga De Brie,

Bas Sago,
Parson’s Stilton, 

Oanalian Rffltçn, 
Holland Dnenmlmr), ,

Holland Earring;
Spanish Olives in Bulk, 

Dnrkee’s Salad Dressing,
. Succotash, Lima Beans.

I. É. KINGSBURY,
tiROGER AND IMPORTER.

Xa

COAL AND WOOD*;
6CB6T & i&mm

Importers and dealers In alt kinds ef Anttoa L 
cite and Bituminous Coals, Coke and Wood 
A'large quantity of ohardoul on hand. Corner 
George and Duoheee. 1mtpmiiit ni» mm iim.

1 i*
m>

at
36

ttxhzrsMSisz: ““
AET PfiÛTOtiRiPHT !

563
g

sssyu «sacæwr®
life. My temper fa vile, her* fa sweetness CUTTERS! 

CUTTERS!m. McConnell ;It *cte Like a Charm.
-Ex-Aid. Geofge%Evans. 418 Queen etree 

west, testifies to the efficacy of “Hallamore’i i 
Expectorant" as follows : ‘3t b undoubtedly 
far aeperlor to all other advertised remedies

2«
itself. Did I not see her smile ? She b 
the most "beautiful woman in the world. 
I am the Inoatnation of ngUneee." He

mttisiLffssssé
log hb golden Imege, before which he, n

>

I tairoRTEit 0V
edx' Don’t fall to examine on MM 

Comfort l utter* and Sleighs, all 
of the Latest Montreal Styles, at

I

Misæmg
“SSHU «r-. %» a*.'
sKaartran sres
Boleotrio Oil, I procured a bqttle, and it

ÏWWUfilW
eon was eurei of a bad cold by the nee of 
half a bottle; It goes like wild fire, and 
make cores wherever it b used."

A T BOTTOM TRICKS.
i I

®0 M CpSTIKUap, i /HUBCH ST.
ttEMfl’HONE #71. y •* 

wiu retpove etjoqt yth tp 13 king St tost miMAS St 00. I58 ANB 55 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Grand's. 246

Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Ijistltnte.
—This widely celebrated Institution, 

located at Buffalo, N.Y., b organized 
with a full staff of eighteen experienced 
fod skillfnj physician* apd surgeons, con
stituting the most complete’ organization 
of medical and eergloarsklH fa America, 
for the treatment of all chronic dbeaees, 
whether requiring meuioal or suegloal 
means for their cure. Marvelous sneoess 
has been achieved to the cure of all nasal, 
throat and long diseases, titer and kidney
«fowl? Imo{ S d!eeetiye sww.bladder dleeesee, diseases peculiar to 
woipqn, blood teinte end skto diseases, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous debility, 
paralysis, epilepsy (fits), spermatorrhea, 
Impotenoy and kindred affections. Thou
sands ire cured at their homes through 
correspondence. The rare of the worst 
ruptures, pile tumors, varioeoete, hydro-

SBUtoBj-ratiuC

l-iprs,- Late HOfHAK & HA8M.
Rft 1

;All Not men a Fraser’s old negatives In stock,
and orders filled from them s^ any time. mmwilife

FT
J.‘ TRASER BRYCE,§

M“,.8’®.%,M$S.,1S8Vi is"

vigor which thb dbsase involves, the 
maladies whloh aorompany It, or. which 
are aggravated by fa the mental despond, 
enoy whloh it entalle, are terribly exhaus
tive of vital etamhia. Its t?ue ipecifio is

comes bilious maladies, female alimenta, 
and those eon pled with imparity of the 
blood.

» degrees be- X"he said, advancing 
pervonely, “you shouldn’t do that, you 

- know.”
They turned and fared Mm,

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

1 si.r yho$(Qgraplt|€ Aft Sfwllo,

10Î KINO STREET WEST
ir_r

a dubious
group ready to assail or flee, according as 
he showed weakness or strength.

■ f Why do yon beat the nufartunato ani
mal ?” he pursued.

: m6h e;,”*»"
young urchin who, held the string.

«Mgbly lllogloal, my boy."
“Flndln’e la keepln’e, you know, guv'- 

SKi Matter woffepe me, so I wallops my 
cat/l
:“Humsn, no doubt, but not humane," 

laid Brad wfah a smile, “Will

- They opened their eyes and grinned at 
one another. After a panes the 
Spokesman depended: “I 
tokqgHI y#f glvl

' “Ten ebilHag*, 8.0, bare they are. 1.

fEEr suik'e
tie oat nndet kb atm, and walked off 
followed by yell* of laughter. In „hb 
threadbare ofathee he wrtatoly looked an 
«.ag'.ûiy figure at any time, hut the strag
gles of the sleek and handsome tabby fa 
tree herself firms hb «unfamm mad* him a

‘'S’-WWâr:;
cruelty the sole motive ? No; eaéh aot fa

Ton are allows* aj1 falR days of theGray
dl uV« aiST. dl

PERKINS’
PHOTOS

ISÜ5EB
0 BEÜlo.; Marshall, Mich.48 M8 KING ST, EAST;

TORONTO.
la

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERIN8

Of INEHBUn. 
ACIDITY OF 3 

THE STOMACH, 
PRYNESS

St0* *
V,

JAUNDICE, 
ERYSfrEAS, 
SALT RHEUM,

fS$
m lsfe you sell

Agent 1er CKO. GOfJLK’TS Ntitàd Unrivalled far Beauty ef 
Kinteb and ArtUtle rose. All1" iand young 

say, gnv’nor, BATED EAÏPA8H!0FTHESIQM,^v£ Nervous

sgmpiQ
allowed to go. as the preeeoutor Was unable to

Ohio, says: “Allen’s Lung Balsam not only 
sella rapidly, hot gives nssleot satisfaction

sœtorlsteapksï
poaeaaaes valnable medical properties, 1 
Irroly eae it fa my daUy practice and with 
unbounded suooeee. Aa an expectorant it 
b meet certainly fat ahead of any prepara
tion I have ever yet knawa.” 86

A Miser's wèptbL
NoRBErtow*. pa., Fah. 30.—Henry 

Johnson, h bashelor and tonsil sued about

6TU0I0 893 YflhCE STREET
be-wimali

&mpr *** MMîs&œsæ
cernent. 1 om prepared to sell at bottom pries».

1 b- can 
on anThe Heiress of Bleu Dover;

e», ths Bioasn caina j
By MAY AGNX8 FLEMING. Commenced 

In No. 21 of «'

THE FIRESIDE WEEKLY.
READY TO-DAY.

For sale by all Newsdealer», Price 6 cents 
per ropy, *t per year.

\T.’ TOBCM a Ctfa Freysfatofa fmuBj Boxen of Cigars Sold at Whvle-
fale Trice*: _____________ _____

* :t J
DKE88MA|E8S’

MAGIC SCALE
Prise tlVit|Itit!Uiit)p tot,

OAKLANDS KOUMISS
MtOABB & 00.,

oi Mr*q»rTAK»RM,
MS «VI8I 8TBI£T WEST.

OPEN DAY AND NIGH* U

JTolephono IASS.

, »l *81 YffW# StTOf*

ned soqulre tU bentttilnl
-tot i/|

fiil.fi AND ARB MB.

W. O-ODSi
m QÜEKN STRKJtT WEST,

TELEPHONE NU là."

I
•  — Genuine i cales, all marked. ------ -------- --—~~
The Toronta levs Cirapuj, KODMISSCOIPIilIIGH

Publishers’ Asenta. ttreet^ftot. r Tl Se muck admired la Bussia.
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„ _. _________ r ter
the Liverpool Grand National elMplooh 
ran March 26, Roquefort at 171 ponnde 
was In gnat demand, 100 to 8 against 
being taken. The Irleh candidate, Too 
Good, at 166 ponnde, was taken at 100 to 
7, whllh of the others 26 to 1 was taken 
for mod money against [Coquette, 144 
ponnde ; Zoedone, 166 ponndij Coronet, 
147 pounds; Saohem, 168 pounds, and 
Csna, 164 pounds. For the 2000 Guineas, 
2 to 1 Is on offer against Minting and 6 to 
2 against Ormonde; for the Derby, 6 to 1 
Is offsred against Ormonde, and 18 to 2 
against The Bard. Bell's Life of Ffb. 10 
says that Saohem, who, It will be remem
bered, carried Mr. Lorlllard's colors into 
a plane for the Derby In 1882, continuée to 
look and Is moving remarkably well

HUKSBEiCna 01 SIOW. A OOtOBMO SOLICITOR’S PLBA.

Without

InI ABVfMMBMXa AMD MBBTlt,OB. 
UtigllMl»» OlUITil. FURSat 20 to ANOTHER BIG 

CHANGE TO BUY
t

VWishes le be lege
resslng the rrtmary.

Delee B. Devil Is a oolorpd solicitor of 
Chatham. A lengthy 
Davie was considered by the private bills 
committee of the Ontario legislature yes
terday, The petition states that Mr, 
Davis was at one time a teacher, following 
that profession for four years. He was 
appointed a commissioner for taking affi
davits In 1871, and a notary publie in 
1873, and fomtwelve years following was 
occupied In the study of the law. In 1886 
by special sot of parliament he was 
allowed to present himself for examination 
as solicitor, and passed the necessary

_ _ __________ . — examination with credit. "He Is now40
Wfctt HiHkviyB^ m4 MfrliBf y®sro of rm odô bM o wffo oiid

■ave Agreed So. seven children depending on him for
Buffalo, Feb. *8.—The statement In support. He asked to be allowed 

these despatches that the Canadian olube to present 
"crawfished” In the late Syraouse deal, examination 
while pmMsU-ti, the Hamilton ^

representative, hu In fact been admitted ,{oolo, prejudice, and of hie Africa de- 
by the same gentleman to be true, The «cent, that he finds it neoesaary to make 
Byraooee papers stated that the Cana- this application to have one of the rules of 
dlane olube offered a guarantee ef 876 to the Ontario Law society relaxed in his 
all the American clubs, while In return oaee, The peculiar position In which Mr. 
they received a guarantee of but |S0. The Davis found himself was explained by 
figures were not high enough to suit the Chairmen Gibson (Hamilton). According 
two meet unimportant members of the state to the rulee ef the Law society he must 
league, who asked that the Canadians either pass the primary examination of 
guarantee $106. Syracuse papers agree in students-at-law, or wait for the period of 
saying that Mr. Hamburger of the Toronto five years from the time that he was ad- 
olub indignantly refused, and that In com- mit ted to praotlee as a solicitor. Since 
pany with the Rochester representative he 1878, when Hr. Davis first began the study 
left for home In disgust. These state- of law, the primary examination has be- 
mente were made in these despatches and oeme much more stringent, and It would 
repelled with great force by Mr. Sterling; be extremely difficult far one In his etr- 
yet we are furnished In Monday evening’s oumetaneee to sit down to the study of 
despatches frith .a statement that the olaeelee and mathematics, and prepare 
Hamiltons and Torontee do guarantee himself for the primary.
Oswego and Binghamton $100 on The chairman thought that the pre- 
eaeh game, while Oswego and emble of the bill that had been 
Binghamton in return guarantee Introduced concerning Mr. Davis' oaee 
the Canadians but $50, and It Is fairly should be amended so as to show 
evident from the character of the two dearly that this Is an exceptional oaee, and 
clubs In the state titles mentioned, and not to be taken as a precedent. Mr. 
from the lack of good support given them Meredith, while favouring the bill, took 
at home, that the $50 guarantee will fre- the same view. The bill was accordingly 
quently be paid, that Is If the clubs last reported, on the understanding that 
through the season. While Oswego and Messrs. Gibson (Hamilton), Balfour and 
Binghamton made a fairly good bluff and Meredith should make 
carried their point, they oould have raised amendments.
It by demanding exolueloe from all guar- I„ connection with this petition Hon. 
antoes to the Canadians. There Is Bd. Blake, Dalton McCarthy, J. K. Kerr 
little doubt but that the lat- and Charles Moss, four of the biggest guns 
tor would; gladly bavs| acceded even to |n the Oothrio Law society, on Monday 
this demand. An International associa- had a conference with Mr. Mowat and the 
tlon is bound to be a suooess, but an Inter- other legal members of the house. After 
national asseeiatlon need not have In- the conference a World reporter inter- 
eluded either Binghamton or Oewego. and viewed Mr. Blake, and aeked that gentle- 
a Ittle stiffness on the part of the Can- man what had taken place. Mr. Blake 
adlana would have carried this point. It «Id he had nothing to oommunioato to the 
would notsurprise anyone If Bingham- prese on the subject He was not aware 
ton and Oswego insisted that the Can- that anything that had been said at the 
adians should permit them to win a ma- conference should be made public, 
jority of the games. <• Has the Law society anything against

Mr. Davie on account of his color ?” asked 
the reporter.

"Oh, no» not at all On the contrary, 
we want to treat him as a white man,”' 
replied Mr. Blake. "I suppose the matter 
will be fully discussed in the house before 
the session closes. "

There la an Impression, however, In 
some quarters that a prejudice does exist 
In the minds of some of the leading mem
bers of the Law society against Mr. Davis.

i-A

AM MKjroYABLB GATHERING At 
WOODBIKB YBBXBBDAY.

I \ I
PRINCESS RINK.tram Mr.

■TEN DATE MORE OF DENTINE BARGAINS ! We have 
already sold a number of very valuable Sealskin Garments 
this mouth, and have still left another lot «anally as flue.
IT FINE FURS for Ladles and Gentlemen are wanted, corns 
and see what we are offering. We want to get rid 
the goods, as our season Is nearly over and Spring tiëodl 
are arriving. For Coats, Robes, Mantles, Caps, Muff’s, ^apes, 
Trimmings, and nnj article In the fur line can be bonelu so 
low that it will pay to buy for next winter. <’h 
ot very fine Astrachan Dogskin Mantles at $35, 
wholesale. A lot ot Toon Coats at $35. sold at v»«. ,
Grey Robes $7 and $8 50; Large Blank Robes $i# and $13. /
A lot of Ladies’ Black Mués at $1 each, f

Every article in the store reduced- Kemoants and odd lots of\ 
Far Trimmings at year owe price. Men s Far collars and Cuffs ml Clreat Bargain. mm m mm

The Organisation el tee Intornsyoeel 
sad Amateur Baseball league» —

-
3

<r WmmesDAT, Feb. «t»Mettre,. Hamburger and Sterling’» -> mAgreement.
Yesterday afternoon the Queen City 

Driving dub gave ito third trotting meet
ing thla winter at Woodbine perk. There 
was a large attendance and good sport. 
Mmais. Joseph Duggan, Cha». BroWâhd 
lhea.1 Hodgson, V.3., officiated In the 
stand, while Messrs. John Elliott, and J. 
F. Sehtiee rendered effielent isrvtoe on the 
traok. The day -a* bright, beautifully 
clear and net ever warm, but the traok, 
thanks to Brother Mllaom, weals splendid 
shape. Greet expectations had been formed 
regarding the teem race, and they were 
not disappointed, a magnificent spectacle 
being afforded in each hast. Four 

were entered, namely, John 
Fleming's bey geldings Billy Owen and 
Billy Green, w, McNeil's dn. g. Lookout 
“ÂJ*’8' B®!» W. Arfciey'a bay
geldings Csar and Newiboy and J, Dix- 
on’a black geldings Photographer and 

Tut mentioned were by far 
the hsndeommt team, but Fleming's pair 
°f lays had the mut staying power. The 
blaek fellows took the first heat quite 
handily, although McNeil’s .team skipped, 
skived, galloped and did everything right 
In front of them all through the race, scar
ing Little Hero considerably. In the sec
ond heat M«Nell's team, their driver hav- 

I leg been warned, did their song end dance 
‘ set In the rear end were consequently 

distanced, Mr. Arkmy's team taking pride 
of place end Jack Fleming's two 
Billies coming second. The third heat 
brought Mean. Billy Owen and Billy 
Green to the front, Jack Fleming having 
promised the judges before starting that he 
would show them something, and keeping 

’ his word. Dixon's team finished second 
and Albany's third. The fourth and de
ciding heat resulted the same, Jaek Flem
ing’s team getting first prise, 
riftcond and Arkeey’a third. Time, 8.14, 
8.08, 8.121 and 8.07. In the other races 
the spore or more entries were divided Into 
two classes. In the slew race the com
petitors were J. Borne’ Larry, McCarran'» 
Loom and Careless, Geo. Briggs' Preacher, 
Kavanangh'e Mattie, Armstrong’s Jqok 
Ryan, J. Fury’s Lon, P. Callao’s Meow 
and W. Donnelly's Ward Dade. Moue, 
who In previous races hu acted somewhat 
contrary, In 
down to solid 
seeded

>i
I*»

be bought 80 -
oide of a loi 
worth $35 

$40. Large

w Admission 15 eta,
ishdown has the Honor to An- 
Only Engagement for Toronto

Mr. Jnounce%
f

8DSIN-G0D0WSKY!
I! V/.A

Concert Company, Ihimself for hie final 
u barrister at once i jPAVILION HOMY NUT. W. & D. DINEEN,T4

»i

atBpiano ^yPîJ)*r m*0*^ 1j,abeorl^tl^]}letl 

ft Bona. Plan opens this morning at 9. am

season.
Sl t1, * EVERYBODY IS GOING TO

WALKER’S
Corner King and Yonge Streets. ►f’ V 1 foott i

filed

can get them on their own term».
A. splendid lot of fine AU-Wool 

Blankets and English X)otvn 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

'j'heir \Jcdt 'j'htir \foiih9Hera The ttfi the

y */
i

^ \

B1N6HXM S X/EBÈER

0PÜLAR-- m 
PRINTERS ,

1» ■ ©ffic. yr

29 ABELA1BE ST. E. :

I ’«
ff

i by mir- • Inti.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE..V ingil

Toron
NOTE THE ADDRESS— he

107» QUEEN STREET WEST.LiHJ
Awre

. « T.a-t- P HeIs That a Vac. t
Tes It Is. I was talking with a lady friend 

the other day, and she was delighted. “J. 
Pittman k Co. going Into the millinery buai- 
neeV etid she, “well I am pleated tor they are 
M> obliging, keep such beautiful goods and 
have such a lovely store that It la a pleasure to 
go shopping there." The addreee I» 818 Yonge 
•Meet, and the World says GO I 136x

* j', ' I-
i It

: I publie
Mr.I 1 fromf

'JeReKire theI' 'Dixon’s toumI there f i
Dr. Wild's eermoa.

—Dr. Wild. In a late eermon, said that In 
every great queetlon there were three centres: 
The tneoreUcel, the sentimental and the prao- 
UcaL In every well made shirt there are 
three points to be ooneldered: The material, 
the workmanship and the fit Wheaton Sc 
Co. stand at the top on all them, and offer 
their duplex shirt as the beet made. Samples 
of colored shirtings sent to any address. 
Wheaton k Co., 17 King street west, corner 
Jordan. iS8x

the
for

Xa 4• ION trsl

will
the

Electric Despatch Co., LKOAC CAROS. ______ -'T^ramt^OîÔnpgY^gïOîlïîiS^: 
f\_ Room ». Commercial buildings, «7 Yonge

will_____________ riWAWOtAU ________
A T « PBR ORNT.-MONKy'lOANKD ON 

/V city and farm property. H. M. Una- 
hah, 84 Kl.g street eut. __________.

Mr.
I>! gravestreet.this kind of kept 

bntineee, end In the race 
place. Bat Lorry had the 

speed of the whole party and captured first 
premium, Jimmy Perry’s Loo being third, 
Ward Dude, a formidable looking fellow 
at one time, fourth, Mattie, who was 
getting bettor all the time,
Ryan sixth. Loose and
Preacher, finding they had no chance to 
win, withdrew after the second hea*.
Time, 8.15, 3.00,3.08 and 116. The third 
or flrot dase race was net completed. G. 
H. Local* Darby, W. McNeil’s Lookout, C. 
Wenman’s Victoria, Geo. Campbell's J. H. 
Mackle, Wcotton's Sleepy Nell and Mo- 
Curran’e Clara W. were the starters. In 
the first but Mackle started lut, 
collared the field at the dub
house torn and everlutingly out
paced his horsee| from thence to the wire, 
winning by several distance» In 2.46. 
Lookout reached the win second, Victoria 
third, Clara W. fourth. Sleepy Nell fifth, 
and Darby sixth. The finish was post
poned until Saturday next, when n puree 
of $160 open to ell will also be hnng up, 
for which such oraoks u St. Jaoobe, Rifle
man, Annie D, Forest Mambrlno, Gerald, 
Crown Imperial and Ju. H. Mackle have 
already entered. Additional entriu will 
be received by John F. Soholes, secretary 
of the Queen City Driving dub, up to 8 
o'clock on Friday evening. It it probable 
the dnb will get up another race, so that 
another great day’s sport it ahead of us. 
The new driving dnb la sort of making 
things lively.

82 Y8NGE STREET, TORONTO,
Offlee always Open.

Messengers Promptly furnished 
to deliver Letters and Parcels 

to all parts of the city.

Telethons No, 500
Bell Telephone Ca's Publie Speaking 

Station.

theKentucky Eve Whisky.
—Taylor’s celebrated Kentucky rye 

whisky, guaranteed to be over fifteen 
Peers old, and said to be the flnaet whisky 
n the world for medldopl purposes, at 

Mara * Co., 280 Queen street west, nsar 
Bevsrley strut. Telephone 713,

, —R- J. Licence k Co., Wholesale and retail
dealers In picture frames, mate,------------------
jug», to- ko., have opened out a new eetab-

speoîijjy^f the ahô'veartlcîes! and, "’*k* * 

to none In regard to quality, price. I

11
Z1 ANN IFF * CANN1FF, BARKIS IhltUI 
V/ solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto, 
JlFoeTUBCaMwirr, HknkxT. Oaumyr. 84 
/CAMERON, OA8WEIJ, k ST. JOHN 

Barrlstera Solicitors. Convey an cere 
Notaries, 6t King street east, Toronto.

A large amount of private
rv funds to loan on real estate. Frank 
Cayley, Financial Agent, Kllng-street, corner 
Leader-lane.

the
. would

TTURD k. McGKBGOR-CONVBTANO- 
JTl ERE, Accountants, Financial and In
surance agents—Issue marriage licenses— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
—53 King street eut_____________

, s ti
The American Tret ter.

From the Cincinnati Commercial Omette.
Ills now the American trpttlng horse, 

and not the runner, which Is the high- 
stepper of fuhlon. Runners are bred and 
trained only for the rue track, for exhi
bition, and the chances which render their 
performances of interest |o the gambling 
dus. Bat for pod-edfing and private 
betting, the running race tracks would aeon 
grow up In weeds, and the noble race ot 
blooded runners would die ont. Fer per
sonal nu the running hone Is of little prac
tical vaine, compared with the recognition ef 
hie merits when saddle riding wu popular 
In the day! gone by. But Improvement In 
the trotting etralne receives encouragement 
in the demand for here* of good move
ment for road usee. Meet horses which 
develop extraordinary power» of speed, of 
couru find their way to the race-track, but 
public exhibitions urve a good purpose In 
advertising fine blood, and promoting an 
Intofhet in Improved hones among the 
people. The wonderful showing In the 
trotting records for the last few yean 
must bring out corresponding signs of 
Improvement, net only In the fuhlonable 
city drives, but also in the country 
lanes; and while the duhlng gen
tleman flashes by everything on 
the road that doesn’t move faster 
than a mile In 2.30, the farmer’s boy, with 
his girl by hie side, throws dut In the eves 
of hu father'» ambling "critter.” Take 
lut year’s raeerd and ponder. Two hun
dred and elghty-thru trottera that, in 
1885, for the first time knocked off a mile 
In leu than 2.30, and twenty-four who 
entered the 2.20 list I There remains un
matched Maud S.’s time of $2.081, bnt 
»ho knows bnt that in a few yean this 
nbw fancy record may be rated u rather 
slow and “nnprofewlonal," and abandoned 
to the “«peed rings” ef the county pig and 
pumpkin shows.

■T7IDWARD MEKK-BARRISTER, SOLD 
J2J C1TOR, etc.. 65 King et K.. Toronto.
TjWlLkrton k doôKTÏAiÎRïsTETBS 
I’ ^ «toi Money tor lend. 18 l$jng street

ROTE k FLINT - BARRISTERS^ 
\T Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, eta; 
Building Sc lawn.Chambers, 15 Toronto street 
G. W. G ROTE. A. J. Furr,
TTUGH MACMAHiON, Q. C.. BARRI#1 
XX TER, etc.. 10 King street wo* 135. 
TTOWARJJ & GODFREY, BARRISTERS 
Xl Solicitors, Ac. Money to loan. Offices • 
—Next Post Office, 30 Adelsliie St Eut To
ronto. IX M. Howarli, J, J. Ooukrxv. )

at T 
drewedxfifth, and Jack 

Careless and
1-3-6 j>]ms’ggtTja3g,!iATBS.

EST ft Mr.ti-
i ; AMTTBBmmrTs sitn mbbtiuqs.

A MEETING OF THOSE INTERESTED
^heVetoe-cM'MvM

Febra-

rjpoksire ■euls rikk.

Adelaide Strut West 

Usual Sessions. Thursday Evening, Feb, 25th, 

GRAND FOOTBALL MATCH.
Vlotorlu va. Ætnu, for Roller Championship 

, . of Toronto.

TkTONEY TO LOAN - 6 AND 61-ON CITY 
JjX tod farm proiwrty ; mortgagee pur
chased ; etooks and securities bought and sold 
on cominlsaion. Kkrstkman ft Greenwood, 
Stodk Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents. 
«8 Adelaide «treat east, Toronto,

and I 
a took i
away

i.
x

—Thompson's Pile and Ooenve Cure cures 
In every cue, _____________________ rtf An

I .
•T*-I»TONEY TO LOAN-THE PETERBOR- 

ir l OUGH Real Estate Investment Com
pany. Apply to Fred J. Stewart, 10 King 
Btreet west, Toronto. _______ _________

ONKY TO LEND AT « PER CENT. ON 
A' 1 improved city or farm property. 
Morphy ft Morphy, Financial Agents, 67 
Yonge street _______
Xf ONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
XYJ at 6 per cent; straight loans: no oom-

street.
VIONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
IT I security; large or small sums; lowest

ssœsrjïô» MftA<^«^
Toronto strut _____________

Leglslalers Visit the Heme ef Prevldener.
Governor Rohi^tan, Hon. A. 8. Hardy, 

G. W. Badgerow, 8, White, W. H. Ham- 
mill, H. P. O’Conner, George Heu, D. 
MacKende, Themu^Marray, Patrick Bu- 
kervllle, Dr, Wlddlfield and John Blythe, 
M.p.p.a, Cept Geddes, A.D.C., and D. 
A. O’Sullivan paid a visit to the House of 
Providence yesterday and made a tour of 
the great charitable Institution. Aroh- 
blihop Lynch, Bishop O’Mahoney end 
uveral of the Slaton received the visitors. 
The Governor made the following entry in 
the visitors’ book, which wu signed by all 
the gentlemen who accompanied him >

The lien tenant-governor bu great pleasure 
In recording for himself and gentlemen by 
whom he Is ueompenled the great satisfac
tion with which they have viewed this excel
lent Institution, which speaks volumes for the 
care,.order and practical charity and skill 
with which It la conducted.

The party then visited the resided
O'Mahoney, were they were enter- 

At the time ot the visit there 
were 620 inmates In the Institution. e

Funeral Reform.
Meurs. Foley ft Wilke ere opening n 

new undertaking establishment at 856* 
Yonge street, on the funeral reform sys
tem, the chief features of whloh 
dnotion of expense, equality of price to all 
oluua and business method. The main 
element In the establishment is to give a 
respectable funeral for a reuonable charge, 
and to do sway with much of the unneces
sary trouble end expense, that la so often 
witnessed at an interment these days. 
The proprietors of the firm are both well 
known to be practical and good business 
men, and It Is more thanjprobable they will 
meet with the approval and aympathlu of 
the community.

THE DORIC CONVERSAZIONE. %
KINQgFORD. ^BifOOKE^ GREENE-
button. Ontario — 18 Court ’ street. To* 
ronto; Mein street. Sutton Welt; money to 
loan on city and farm property. R. K. Kneed- 
ford, G. ft. C, Brooke, Gborok Green.
IZ ERR, MACDONALD. DAVID3BN ft 
IX Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notaw 

lea. etc., eta.. Masonic ball. Toronto street,
Toronto.

J. K. Kkkh, <j. 0„ Ww. MAOItONAT.I»,
Wat, Davidson, John A. Rateubon. .

T A WHENCE, MILLIGAN ft MOAN- IJ DREW, Barristers, doiicitors, OonVsy- ' 
sneers, ete.. Building and Loon Chambers !
16 Toronto street, Toronto, , , „ ,
3IliTERafaofîc?tojJ,ék^Tiiun.yBtoR|M[aS’

Boom 6, MiUiehemp's Buildings. Si Adelaide, 
street Knot. Toronto, A Lux. Mjij.8, J,,
Hkiuhjnoton. Xf6 '
VfLHIItfCII ft MILLAR, BARRISTERS,
1YI solicitors, notaries, eonveyanoers. Sut*, .Offlcea Churc.,^1. trente. Cn^' 4 >

W. G. Murdoch.

.Oirlng to the printer’s error In advertising 
the above Ball on the 19th, orders left me 
for that date will be promptly filled on the 
26th. I will have Hundreds of choice Rous 
also Violets, Carnations,-Lilly ot the Valle y 
and Forget-me-not

JAMES PAPE, the Florist,
78 Yonge 8t Telephone 1I6L 135

I nee.
■■T- ■ 4 S I: •6135

Si**$• SU
POLG-FRIDAT EVENING, FEB. 26m

Torontee va Adelaides.

For ehamptooshlp of Canada.

Grenadiers' Band every evening. Usual 
admission.

i

‘m aat

m IPMA TBS.
RIDDALL—At Elm Grove, Parkdale, on the 

23rd Inst, after a long and painful Illness, 
which she bore With Christian fortitude, 
Margaret the beloved wife of Dr. BtddaU, 
born 10th January, 1839.

Friends are respectfully requested to attend 
the fanerai on Friday next the 26th -Inst, at 
10.45 o’clock a-m. to the O. P. R. station, and 
from then» to^OrangevIllo.^^ ^

Bhe lived for Jeans died.

A
I! ■

OTEWAUT Sc McMURRAY, BUSINESS 
O trançfer agents. Buy and soil stock on 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rents
and business accounts collected. All__
muni cations confidential. Offlee, 106 King 
west,

SPA DINA AVENUE
f 
■ ■ HuzisrEz

ÎCB1STOOOD CONDITION.

e:

$200,000 Mr

advances and reasonable terms. N 
Cliente bnsiaee»private. S. K. CL5RI 
rteter, 75 Yonge street northeast 
Yonge and Klug streets,
/< PER CENT. MONEY,
O

TO LEND 
to buy lands 

to all 
Liberal 

o delay. 
KB, Bar- 
oorner of

I Matooe ofFteeon fihoet at Carlton.
A pigeon shooting match took place on 

Monday at Dan Blea’e place, Carlton, 
between teams ef five eaptalned by Jeff 
Worden and W. Dowell as follows i 

Jeff Worden’s. W. Dowell's.

J- Worden.............../ 7 W. MUleon........
.Hunter ......,,.. 7 J. Dlokron.....
J. Taylor ............ 7 IV. McDowell.
D. Bien.6 R. Morrison ...

J. CORNELIUS SWÂL1 Mawey Bandtrery Rieht this WeekBishop
toined. wu

ri. & Millar.I thetEœæ
Geddea. w k MiddtatoS.' %nhîn tlw iill* 
Iftgs, 28 and 89 Toronto street. iw .

URRAY, BARWK1K ft MAOIXINKLU ’ 
1 'bw-riaters, soticltore. notaries, eta., 50 
a»i® Klbg street east np-etalra. Next dime 
to Rloe Lewis ft Son, Toronto. Huhon W. M. 
Murray, F. 1>. Rarwiok, a. ti. Maouomeia. 
$)KAI). READ ft KNIGHT. BARRIfl- XV TeUb. solioilora ete., 76 king street1 
cast Toronto. 1>. B. Road, Q.C. W 
Head, H. V. Knight.
tiHILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, ftXRRt» ‘ 
Cf TER8, solicitors, nobirles, flto„ Toronf| 1 
and Georgetown. OMoea: 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Oreoiinau’s block, Georuo* 
U)wik Money to loan. W. T» Allah, 
Je Bhiltpn, j, Baiko, ,v 96
GHIBLKY ft NELLKH. BARK4BTEH1 
^ Solicitors, eta, 17 Adelaide street east,
F°K,N‘gU^",r *V°“- » T' «M-toY,

yylLLLAM M. HA'LL-----------------------*

B .o: OT,

DBSItiSKIl AND VALUATOR
Pieu. Spécifications, ftc„ prepared on the 

meet recently approved sanitary and ventila
tion principles.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Uffildenea 48 Hayden Street, 

Toronto.

Vont*

Notice le hereby given tint application will 
be made to the Legislature of the province of 
Ontario at its present session by Blroee Hen
derson for an act to confirm the sale to him of 
certain lands recently sold and conveyed to 

by the Roman Catholic Episcopal Cor
poration for the Dlooeee of Toronto In Canada, 
being composed of a block of land oa the west 
side of Jarvis street. In the city of Toronto, ex
tending from Richmond to Lombard streets, 
with a depth of one hundred and forty-nine feet, 
more or lew. and to moke valid a conveyance 
In fee of the said lands dated the 10th day of 
January, 1886, made to him by the said cor
poration.

Mr
k i Ar ___________________ wilUam w- hall.

Xf ONEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGE?, 
lYl Endowments, life policies and other se
curities. James O. McGee, Flniuicial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street.

/» PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON 
O farm and city property; no commission ; 
mortgagee purchased. R. H. Temple, 
Toronto.

i '
9
6

:E 1E ’h- biro
Mr.are-re-

|!| Majority itor" Jeff Word

Caledonlam Beelely’e Medal.
The oontoet between the varions enrllng 

clubs of this oity, five rinks from each, for 
the pouwdon of a silver cup presented by 
the Caledonian society of Toronto, began 
on Monday lut The Granites played’we 
Mow Park elnb and beat them, the follow
ing being the score ;

GRANITE.
Dr. RlohardeonAkp.il W. Davison, ekp... .20 
W. Badenach, •• 23 T. Malcolm, “ ....20 
W. F. Davison. “ 22 .Ton Wright 
W. C.Matthews. “ 25 Dr. Clapp, ....13 
0.0, Dalton, •• 21 Ju Lumbers, „..15

25 tioaen’a team, 11.1 foU

> ALT*»
246. floroGeneral Notes.

^O’Rourke, ^8cheffler andOayanau|h. of last 
Sic Portland, Harry penoe In

A ton-mile skating race for a gold medal 
took place at the Princess ot Wales skating 

k, Montreal, Monday night and was won 
by D. Brown In 40 minutes and 10 seconds.

John Forbes' mare Bonple Bird, winner of

The youngster Is of brown color, and looks a 
good one It hu already been christened Joe 
Garry, after a local celebrity.

Mr. Dan. A. Rose, secretary of the National 
Amateur Lacrosse association, hu forwarded 
the following circular to the different olube of 
fhe dominion: “All proposed amendments 
to the laws of lacrosse mast be sent, in writ
ing, to me on or before February 27. The
Apriie9tll<8S6?’ U h® held at Toronto °° Friday,

Stratford baseball men are enthusiastic ovet 
in® proposed amateur league for western 

have held oommunlcatlons 
with 8U Thorns®, Brantford, Woodstock and 
other places, and a meeting le to be held in 
Stratford In a short time to organize. Com
munications from any other towns will be 
received, and should be addressed to the sec
retary of the Alliance Baseball club, Stratford.

At a fancy dress ball in Melbourne recently, 
says the Sportsman, one of the lady guests 
appeared as “Sport, the Spirit of the Turf." 
She wore a pink satin bodice, on the front of 
which were pictures of horses. Upon her 
skirt were painted the Puritan and G eues ta. 
Her sleeves were decorated with a painting 
of a footballer and a lacrosse player; her fan 
WM *lft,wn tennis racquet covered with satin, 
on which a painted scene showed ladies play
ing tennis and croquet Her cap and sash 
were gold, the colors of the race mare Grace 
Dealing.

DBMTAL CARDS
/^habTp. lennoxTBentiStTroomb

—; A. and fi Aroni e, Yoage straet, the best 
material used In all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting; 
artificial sets, upper or lower, 88.
f W. ELLIOT-DENTIST-43 AND 45 U e King week New mode celluloid, gold 

and rnltoer hue, separate or combined, natu-. 
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforma- 
tion of the mouth.

LOëT OH *t>l7JV#>. • Dt'A. O. SULLIVAN, 
Dated at Toronto, ^

but
Theb yeeterda^ mmeing, Mrd, a^aoedohtoiTier yoked. rin

T OUl-ON TUESDAY tvfORNING, BE- 
La TWEEN Bhater and Klpg etruta lady's 
gold watch, silk Albert guard attaehed; 
finder will be rewarded by leaving at Buck- 
ling ft Bons, 107 Yonge etBOek

WOOD BHORAVmRS.
"Y^niYÈBBrssfôRAVÉït-dirxfgQfi;
fi. 23 Adelaide street tut, Toronto. 
Prompt attention to all orders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

“3,’MOSS PARK.

When regard is had for oaee ana mmoer 
nf readers and price per line The World is 
the beet and cheapeet advertieing paper 4» the

563 y
j r. McDermott —designer and

Sj a artl.tio wood engraver. Dlnetrated 
catalogues a speçialty -31 Adelaide ek east 
Orders executed promptly.

....16

eleotrio light Vitalized 
Office a. K. Cor. King

BBi.p w Ayr no
T>OdK AGÉNT8 WANTB0^FOR~bÛR 
L> ''History Northwest Rebellion." Bales 

Immense. A. H. Hovey ft Oo., Toronto.

• King etrnet
________ ___PATBUTB. '

PAVÏÏ&B

city.
of binie performed by 

Hast teeth, |8. 
and Yonge.

102 A Clvn Engineers’ Association.
These gentlemen met last evening In the 

Canadian Institute to consider the beet 
means of securing the legal recognition of 
the civil engineering profeoelon t Edmond 
Wragge, Alan Maodoegall, T. B. Speight, 
Kivaa Tally, J. T. Stokee, P. 8, GIbeon, 
G. B, Abray, H, W. Selby, T. H, Jones, 
F. L. Blake, J. N, Patton, Prof. J, Gal
braith, N. D. Barnett, Jno. Mo Area, Chat. 
Fitzgibbon, C. H. Rust, 0. F. Chapman, 
D. Barns, E. Sterne, Jemee Msodoagnll, 
J. D. Evans, M. J. Entier, Wm. Spry, W. 
J. Graham, Kivaa Tally wee appointed 
ohairman, and Alan Maodoegall noted as 
secretary. After discussion. Messrs. 
Wragge, Tally, Galbraith, Maodongall end 
Stokes were named aa » committee to 
draft a constitution for the organization of 
e oivil engineer'! association.

78 Iair. A<I TXT ANTED—A N EXPERIENCED PAR-

before eleven and after six o'clock. _ 14
ANTED TO PURCHABE-60 FIR8T- 

OL48S cart horses; highest prices 
Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 

t streets.

I from■Ink Hipped
Editor World : I hereby challenge any 

man In Canada to ran me three miles for 
$100 to $250 a aide, race to take place two 
weeks from signing article». Ed. Cue of 
Hamilton, or J. Barns of Windsor, N.8., 
preferred. Or I will ran any men In 
Canada, bar Cue, a eeriu of raoes, die- 
tanoee to be Î, 1} and 3 miles, for $100 or 
$260 » aide. Will give or take expenses, 
and run on any rink in the country.

Thomas Moffatt,

Trotting at Owes Sound.
Owen Sound, Feb. 28.—The Owen 

Sound winter raoei took plaoe here to-day. 
In the ,2.30 trot Stoadwood, owned by J. 
Noble, wu first, Bay Charlie, owned by 
Bloomer, second, J. K Leslie, owned by 
Logan, third, Crown Imperial, owned by 
Crozier ft McMillan, fourth; beat time 
2.62. In the three-minute trot, Royal 
Jim, owfied by Johnston,* wu first, Frank 
F., owned by Seaget, second, Indicator, 
owned by MoSherry, third and Grey 
Johnny, owned by Patterson, fourth; best 
time 2.69.

es. |£ tk TUWTTKIt.\ j sold
1 dalDEN TAJ. burgeon,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motaoes Rank,

CORNER OF KING AND HAT STREETS

______ BVBTHBBB cisna™

sens mtruted to its care by banks, insurance
s : Mr.

j ' TjA undry.

X> laundry, 41 Richmond street west: col
lar, and ouflk 25a per dozen pieces. J. Qar-

«
- 1»;■ PBOPltHTIBS FOB BA LB.

t?OR~^n^ilf!r~wggg^SEMRj&
r TACHKD brink dwelling on ijegsr 
street. Monthly payments If required. J. O. 
Beavis, 419 Queen week

A DWELLING FOR SALE-13500, ON A. MoCaul street ,
A PAIR OF BRICK DWELLINGS ON 
J\ Harbord street, $3000.

RICK DWELLINGS ON FARLEY 
avenue. $1500 each. Monthly payments. 

A COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET. 
4 -$«00 each.

RICK AND ROUGHCAST DWELLINGS 
on easy terms. Euclid avenue. J. .0. 

via, 419 Queen week

.1
DINER.

1 o'olook, nntll March let Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations a email 
•will be made to cover expense.

npROT LAUNDRY-26 AND 28 MML1NDA
à Ætd^rp^bToWa
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed.
Howd, proprietor.

ANDPLATE^LA8*INBURiËtofege8» B-”*^RTmkU'
WOO Id I

„ ■‘y

El Ohgy.MMOTT

MASH E. CRYbLKU,H mi ÔË3EÔÔÎ7
' Lean-
week eras

ft#Hfr-'iHAHAM ft OÔ., MANUKÀ& 
TORE KB and re-cntiero of all kinds o4 

v r.Mp*' Wholeeale and retail lyYork » treat, near King Btreet.
1- 1 toe-

with.t-

i MAMB1AOB LICMNSMS.

oan at 6 per cent Court house.' Residence! 
138 Carlton street *

B
Bea

Egg» of all kind, for eaiq SUiYnmrmrSSt^ 
JOHN K. MliOHMi.i'

i.fflolrMfSr “‘S «“zulagyeu reeultod in'll”. 
Hugh Neileon being elected commodore; Fred 
Mason, vice-commodore; W. G. MeKendriok, 
secretary and treasurer; regatta committee :

^otaBd
English champion canoéiste, were elected 
hoporary member, of the club In anticipation 
of their visit to Toronto this season when on 
their way to attend the meet of the American 
canoe association at the Thousand Islands 
The question of a new dub house was en- 

<US=n,ae<aîd W» stock was 
subtcribed on the spot by the members
PISKDl»

To the Ladles.

eufllcienk Leave your orders with ue and 
take advantage of twenty-five years' experi
ence. Qpr house is headquarters for dress
making and dress cutting by Prof. Moody's 
new tailor system. Perfect fits and good work 
guaranteed. System taught and sold. Whole
sale and retail agents wanted. J. ft A. Carter 
$73 Yonge street___________ gg '

-4 :

878 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

- t.

CfS60 ^TioNraYRmo A 8B
WILL -PURCHASE BUTCHER 
Buslnesa._______________________

QQAA WILL PURuriABE BTATION- 
iPoUv KRY and Fancy Goode Business.
(9/4 Krt WILL PURCHASE ®40U Grooery Buslnesa

WILL PURCHASE FURNITURE 
Bneineae.

SMALL STA-ü

45» Jarvis straek
TOR LÂWBON- I8BUEROF MARRIAGE 

0.1 Licensee, 4 King street east Evening at 
resldenoq 409 Chnroh street.________________

Ani -

- 6ti8150 __________ TBTBBIUABY.
T\B- JOHN P. BOND. VETKRINA

â r Baseball.
Upwards of thirty delegates attended 

the amateur baseball league meeting 
Milligan's oigar store, King street west, 

. last evening. SergkiSlark, the Indefatigable 
and aver genial, was In the oh air. Beyond 
gathering an idea of the probable members 
of the different leagues tittle was done ex- 
rapt to request that Mr. E. J. Ebbele, the 
secretary, would notify the different rerre- 

tatlvee of the time and place at which 
each league would meet, so as to elect their 
own members and their own officers -and 
adopt their own definition». *

When the main meeting adjourned the 
senior amateur olnh representatives met 
and adjourned until Tuesday, March 9, 
after resolving to send an Invitation to 
•ooh elnb to be represented at that meeting 
by three delegates.

Before the Magistrate.
In the potiee court yesterday Mabel 

Chinn, oonviotod of being the keeper of a 
disorderly honte at 143 Centre street, 
fined $60 and coeto or 60 days. Elizabeth 
Hilbert, Ann Quinn, and Christ)

assignee in TOUM,

hinaneial Agent, Accountant and Auditor*

WEST END
_____________ AROHITBQTB._____________

principal or

over O VETERINARY COLLEGE;
i2S!57’ta1iZ3SS;$400was

$1000 KRY BPt£ta£gAaK 

$14,000 îffiŒiUïï
Dominion.

CJTEWABT ft McMURRAY.
Q\______________________ 106 King Week

t6fNANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,” 
Vv with supplement containing oholoe 

list of frulk 
other 
with 
free
ft Co., 50

MILLIN' Room iq « andE

iBOOMS AND BO AMD. 
VAC^CTES'FOR"GKNffjCMKNraM V per week. Day board $2.25: 6 dinners 
90a at the best house In the oity. 106 Bhnter

na Gib-
eon, Inmates, were eaoh fined $20 and 
costs or 60 days. Fred Simpson and John 
'Hughes, frequenters, were each fined $10 
and boats or 40 days. John Mullaney was 
committed for trial for 'steal Im a gold 
watch from the residence of Frank Law
rence at Bgllnton. John McCabe got 30 
days in jail for hitting his wife 
bead with a demijohn. Thoe. Stone wee 
fined $1 and ooats or 16 days for being dis
orderly. George Patterson of 197 St 
Patrick street was fined $10 and ooets or 
15 days, for celling liquor to a minor.

,V The Bemany Eye.
The performances of the Romany Rye 

this week are under the aneploee of the 
Queen’* Own Rifle* and are for the 
benefit of the widow of 
Sergt Robk Taylor, On Thursday even- 
lng the regiment In uniform, accompanied 
by their band, will attend the perfermmaoe. 
There will be a matinee thla afternoon.

__________ BBDIOAL CARDS.
t

hhh^f

in the etreeek !
Ithe late ___ ___________ PUBSOW 4L. ____________

C! Borthandersl bookkSepkSsand
O clerks do not tall to get a “Wirt” fonn- 
tain pen. The cheapeet and best ever invent- 

used by all the leading stenographer» ot 
United States. Send for illustrated cir

cular. a H. Brooke, Agent, Toronto. 
Telephone 4L

Itlpl Unta.7 *1
a»dy with supplement containing choice 

f fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
. -Properties in all parte of the country.«sfeHSHEBa6»

on the
«d; r.lYongethe

Misa Thomson ef Toronto,
In Its report ef a oharity qonoerl lately 

given In Edinburgh, the Scotsman says :
“But more than ordinary mention muaYbe
made of the singing of the young Cana- Toran|o*e Elevated Railway.

Baglteh Belting. - dienoe, Mies M. Thomson df Toronto, —Arrangements are being made to push
English mail advioee ef Feb. 11 renert 9,n*dfc 8he reoalled with tremeç. the elevated rati way qneetioo. Quite a nnm-

toairat. with Royal HampUm, U2 pounds, ^ wh"
Eastern Emperor, 103 pounds; Dalmeny, to rare ol 

• pounds, and Kijoraeng, at 106 pound., [imt night ^rded^”

MptÆ1 410 ***■ *" toturday aftornoOM^ FOLEY ft WILKS,

Belorm Undertaking Ee- 
tabHekment,

3561 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

IFEOuie a me to cms.
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BVBIBBBB VH A It CBS.
A YÔCNGM AïToX TÎÏTEÎAÎGgNÇi
^Æwîsîs t^kîs
a Utelraryenterprlee already esUbUsbad and 
efproepwtive ton* proti5*le raturne. No

r ftftt.MAGAZINES.!,

sdSÊs »peeiulty.
On_ TRY THE OLD-FASHIONED 

rRKaH «VERY DAT AT

We Can Sepply say PubUsM.
... Afgcrup amd btbbbqxtpmbs.

Es SiBrâs? Ss^S
once.

a.
morning at 9 o’clock at the plane warm 
rooms of Meootft Suckling ft gene.

house in WweKnd. wShakut $2500 wî 
Grjœnwood. Real Estate Agent, 938 Queen

!

JOHN P. M’KENNA & CO.,r
, 80 YONGE ST- NEAR B3MO. Cor. Jury ugstreet west, Adelaide ■ 68 ]
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J.L.JONES
WOOD ENGRAVER
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